
Coxitgre.-40journedl SessiOn.

1 i toss of Yi.sri:lWAY'S rROCITEIiTNOS. I
BEN AT1,..--M r. Wilson culled tip the Tloinie joint

resolution appropriating vil6 .),• I' 000 to carry into
circa the several acts providing for the moro'efll- ',
dent government of the rebel states. ,t.

Mr. thick:dew moved to reduce the appropri-
ation to 11,000,000.

Mr. Wilson accepted the amendment./ lie did
not know whether the reduced amount' would be
sufficient, but if not, Congress would bd assembled .
again in a few months, and could then supply

' the deficiency.
The resolution, na amended_byllr. Buckalew,

was then passed—yeas 00, nays ii.,
Mr. Pomeroy moved that the Senate take up the

House hill- for the relief of certain soldiers and
.sailors charged with desertion/_

• ..Mr. 171'f_7.-fit-'• :.:1:: —:.::".;'•-' -•:'''• ';`11,1111'')in its -piesent shape. It it did i .NVOII ..g Yo
:bounty, back pay and pen -ions to a large num-
ber of men for whom no' provision had been
made,'or was intended tyt be made. He had no
iibjections to removing the• disabilities for deser-

tion from such men, Lint he was unwilling that,

by the passage of this }fill, they should be entitled
to bounty, back pay or pensions.

Mr. Conkling 'understood there were ninety-.
three thousand desbrters e-in• the rolls. He was
unwilling to pass a/ bill restoring all these to an
equality with me who bore the heat and brunt of
battle, and thou fl like to see this bill carefully
guarded. .

Mr. Wilson n iderstood the object of this bill

was to relieve Men who went home afterthe close

of the war and before they had been finally dis-
charged. lib was willing to relieve smut men,
but not th44e wlio deserted during the war.

Mr. Hendricks objected to the consideration of
this,, bill at this session, and he raised the point

/that the esolution of the 3d inst.:could not be
suspern ed, but could only be rescinded.

Thekhair decided that the question was in the
hand( of a majority of the Senate, and eittfil be
tied( ed.by it.

The Senate agreed to modify the resolution, sti

th t the bill was taken up and was then referred
14 the Military Committee.
/ The Choir laid before the Senate a coMmunica-
' ion from fife President. transmitting all orders.
opinions, &e.. sent to the district commanders,
and estimating the amount necessary to carry Out
the work of reconstruction.

Mr. Howard. referring to that portion Of the
message in which the President alluded to the as-/
sumption by the United States of the debt of the
rebel States incurred before the war, said it was

=-----all-moonshine, designiaLfor_party purposes.
Mr. Hendricks said the-Presiden I had not ex-

'pressed any opinion on that subject. He had
' merely Made the suggestion whether, -_if the

Southern States were to be treated as conquered
provinces, the United States would not have to

pay the debts of these States. This doctrine had.
been laid down-by Governor Morton, of Indiana,

. two years ago, in, a speech endorsing the Presi-
dent's policy.

Mr. Sumner said that as a question of law
there was nothing clearer than that the rebel
States were responsible for their just debts and
obligations. the States still existed, and their
just obligations inhered in them, and could nut
be evaded.

Mr. Johnson thought it was not advisable for
the President to•express a hypo thical opinion on
a subject of public finance it the present tithe,
when the debt was so large, and the people so
sensitive on the subject of its increase. Ile did
not believe the President was corrects in his as-

. - sumptions. The Southern States still existed as
States, and not as conquered proVinees.

Mr. Fessenden regretted that the President had
brought- this subject before. the Senate in its
present shape. He did not think the President
Was justified in these suggestions, lie regarded

. them ;is entirely. Who-ions.
Mr. Hendricks (Ind.).(lid not think the governs

'•-• ..went.of the United Slates could rigbttuhly be

bound to pay the debts of the Southern States
contractedlefore_the war. The object of the

War as avowed by Congress, was • not the con-
quest'of • these States, but the suppression of the
rebellion. In the event, however, of the entire

• absorption of these States by the Federal govern-
. ment it would be fr practical question of great

thowent whether these State obligations would
not rest upon the general government.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) said this message was -in

effect keeping with the aetiouo of We •Preei-

-1 \ ent duringithe last two years:" The President
lio, iring that time, lost no occasion to allude

to the bonded aristocracy, and to say what he
'could in disparagement of Congress, and every-
-thing connected with its policy of reconstruction.
The policy-of Congress would hiereaSe the value
of the national debt, 'and of the debt of •thezebel
States. -

Mr. Frelinghuysen (N. J.) was glad that this
message Emit with no response or endorsement
in the Senate. Ile regretted that. the President
has sent in such a document. It might have a
bad effect were it not that all intelligent people
would see through its fallacies. Therehad been
no conquest of theSouthern States, so the doc-
trine of conquest could not be made applicable
at all.

Mr. Buckalew (Pa.)denied that the Presiddit fa-
vored the assumption of the rebel debt. Ile was
simply suggesting that, upon the theory and doc-
trines which prevailed lately in Congress, such a
state of facts might be lfrought about. .

Mr. Thayer (Nebraska) condemned the position
of the President, as asserted in the message, as
another attempt to throw Rh obstacle in the way
of reconstruction. liethought the Senate should
treat it with the utmost indifference.

The message was ordered to be printed. Ad-
. , jourued. •

• HousE.—The following resolutions were intro-
duced :

By Mr. Covode, one directing that the testi-
mony taken by the judiciary Committee on the
subject of the impeachment of the President be

• printed, and that any portion of the Committee
be allowed to report thereon at any time.

The House refused to second the previous
• question, and- Mr. Wilson (Iowa) rising to de-

- bate the resolution, it went over under the rule.
By Mr. Ashley (Ohio), hi abolish- the office of

Superintendent and Inspector of Sewers and
' Carriageways in the city of Washington. Re-

ferred to the Conunittee on the District of
C(Jumbia. .

By Mr. Kelgey, one instructing the Judiciary
• Committee to inquire whether the States of Ken-

tucky, Maryland and Delaware have now State
Governments, Republican in form.

. The previous question was seconded—yeas 17
to nays 17—the Speaker voting aye, and the re-
solution was adopted—yeas-71i, nays es.

' By Mr. Randall, a resolution declaring that, in
the judgment of the House, no national bank
should be selected as a public depository of gov-
eminent moneys in any city wher*is located A
treasurer- or assistant treasurer of the United
States, but that all money collected and used for
the government in such city should be deposited
with the treasurer or assistant treasurer; and re-
questing the Secretary-of the Treasury to trans-
for any moneys now. in such national banks to
the treasurer or assistant treasurer of the United

• - States. Adopted.
By Mr.- Judd, a resolution that the Secretary of

War have leave -to withdraw from the files a
private telegram from ‘General Sheridan, to Gen-
eral Grant, dated June 210, the same having
been communicated to the douse by mistake.
Adopted. I •

By Mr. Farnsworth (111.'ho resolution discharg-
ing the Jfidiciary Committee from the further
consideration of the question of impeachment of
the President, and ordering the testimony already
taken to be printed. •

The House refused to Second the previous
question, and -Mr. Pike rising to debate it, the re-

' solution went over, under the rule.
The House then, at half past one, took a recess

till three o'clock.
The House reassembled at three 'o'clock,

_ „wibewthe Cominittee on nrolled Bills presented,
.7,/ as truly enrolled, the supplementaiy reconstruct-

4-- --' t lion bill, and the Speaker signed It. '
\,,,/ The Speaker laid before the HOLIEe a comnfuni-

cation from the Secretary of War in answer to a
resolution of the 30 of July, in reference to the
reported hogging of a civilian at Fort Stag wick,
by order of Colonel Dodge; transmitting a report
from General Grant. stating that no official in-
formation on tbe.tini*..cts been received at his

a headquarters, but that he had sent to General
Augur' tf,..4ewspap( r slip abiolt it with an endorse-
ment that, if found cP, !Tent, he should order 'a

•

. :trial of the offender icy general court-martial.
- . . Laid on (lie table`und ordered to be printed:

The, Speaker also laid before the House the
• Senate unendment to the bill making an appro-

priation to carry out the Reconstruction recta. -
The =it ndinent. which redness the appropria-

tion front i4' 1,675;000 to ei,000,000, was concurred

Mr. Windom ibtroclueed a bill to repeal' ~e(
birth

allotriug the Pref:itlent, Secret IQ. of the 1

tenor or Coinmissioner of Indian Affairs to enter
into treaties with any Indian tribe.

Ile rriade a statement to the Ilonse in explana

tion of the bill. Congress had been informed
that thtrexnenfea of-the:pffsent Indian war, with
only six thousand United Stated -soldiers-in-the
field, 'amounted to one million dollars -a week.
But according to General Shernirm's estimate,
.that it would take 3,ooosoldiers to hold in check
fifty hostile Indiana on the plains, it wonld•re-
quire an army of 110,000men to carry on the war
at a Cost of live millions a week: This 1)111 simply)
rembved die:obStruction to 'making peace. lie

attributed the present Indian war to the Chiv-
ington massacre, and to the declaration of Gen.

Sherman that the army must act with vindicidve
earnestness against the Sioux, even to their ex-
termination, men,- women and children, that
nothing else would meet the root of the case.
The Indians knew that General Sherman had
issued an order to murder their wives and little
children,, and they were therefore in resistance,
and were instifiCd in that resistance.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) inquired' whether Mr.
Windom supposed this Congress would give the

President any such power,- either in the interest
of humanity or of constitutionalgovernment.

Mr. Windom replied that he did not introduce
the bill as a political question. It rose above
that. It simply left the question where it was
before the law in qiiestion was passed.

The debate was continued by Messrs. Covodc
and Kelley. Finally. the bill was read three

times and passed. Adjourned.

ecrs In that State. It appears from this corres-
pondence that, on the 15th of April, General Ord
did direct that the Legislature of Arkansarrehould
not meet in July, to which time they had. ad-
journed. lie says he did this because the Legis-
latnre_proposed_then sit is a court of 'AM.:
peachment for trying two of the State Judges,.
and ho did not think itwould conduce to good
order to allow that Legislature to take jurisdic-
tion and try the accused, ,one of whom he be-
lieved to be a loyal man, who would be tried
mainly for the reason that he had attempted, in
his judicial capacity, to protect loyal men from
being tried'by disloyal men. •

It also appears that, General Ord directed the
remOVaf or suspension from office of the State
Treasurer of Arkansas, because he was not eligi-
ble under the third section of the proposed Con-
stitutional Amendment; and because he had in-
formation that the Treasurer would improperly
dispose of the State funds to the injury of the
community. General Ord, in answer to the
'second question, says he made no threlits to
depose any civil Officer of Mississippi, except for
failure to execute impartial' justice to offeeders
.or persons accused of offences, and that he had
made no threats to depose or interfere with the

_Legislature of Mississippi, and did not design to
.make any seizure of State property unless*
found that the laws of COngrers could not other-
wise be enforced.

The correspondence also shows that on tar 7th
of June General Ord asked permission of the Sc
(Teta' y of War to desiguate•the Dry Tortugas as
a place of punishment for horse thieves, sen 7tented by military commission, adding that be
thought the moral effect of confmenient there
would be very great. On• the following day the
Secretary of War gave him permission to send a
limited number to that place. -

On the I.;th of June General Ord writes that
he could scarcely iind enough loyal men In Mis-
sissippi for registers.

Senate Confirmations.

THE RECONSCRIJCTION ACT.

•

The Surratt
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Judge Olin being present here took the stand,
and stated that,.et the close of his testimony be-
fore given, the conned for the defence handed
witness a printed 'report Of witness's testimony
before_ the military commission, which said that,
On witness's examinatron,:of the theatre. heLad_
net noticed the shivings and mortar cut out of
the 'wall in the box at the box. Witness, on tes-
tifying at this trial, stated that he had seen the
shavings ;mil mortar, and thought that it was
likely that' his testimony at the former trial was
correct, as the circumstances were then fresh in

his memory; his present recollection now is, that
be did see the shavings ; but he also thinks his
testimony at the military commission was likely
to be more correct, and he might have been ink-
taken as to the point indicated.

Judge' Olin here examined the report of the
Military trial as made by Mr. Sutton, and stated
that some of the circumstances of the examina-
tion were indelibly fixed on his memory, for in-
stauee,' with reference to the hole forced in the
door, whkh had been enlarged by seine sharp.,
cutting instrument. „

BY Mr. Pierrepont—As- witness recalls all the

circumstances of.the examine tion, he thinks he
looked at the carpet-bag in the box, and did -see
11w shavings, and mortar there.

The Court took a. recess until to-day.

• • - -

••The Senate yesterday afternoon confirmed the
following nominations: •

Postmast , rv-:--Mrs. Hattie C. Fay; Rochester,
Minnesota; John Frang, Port Royal, South Caro-
lina; Daniel Kellogg, Sr.. Brattleboro, Vermont;
Samuel Soviet's, Tecumseh, Michigan; Edwin It.
Brink, Wilmington, North Carolina; Selah Bos-
worth, Marietta, Ohio; Helot Surgeus, Warren,
Rhode

I"ten'ol Sta?es A rmy Inspectors-General, with the
funk of Lieu!, riant•Celonii.—Majors Nelson 11.
Davis, James Sotton, and Roger Jones.

Nue!, .Apartment.—Captain Henry A. Wise, to
be chief of the Ordnance Bureau; to be captains
=L-Commanders Thomas H. Patterson and Ed-
Wani-17-Niehols:. to be commanders—lieutenant
Commanders Philip C.Johnson, John Walters,
S. L. Breeze, Bancroft Ober:mil, Henry Wilson,
A. E. K. Benham, and Joseph S. Skerritt; CQIII4
minder F. R. *Murray. to be, captain; Lieu-
tenant Commanders 'William Gibson and E. W.
Ilenre,' to he commanders; Second Assist-
ant 'Engineers- D. Hardee, It. B. Potts,
J. D. T.;ppin, and Third Assistant Engineer B.
Rat enough. to he first assistant elerineers: Third
Assistant Engineers C. W. I;,.tard. C. I,:ber. F. A.
Ashton. E. Stiles and Ilent•y C. Christopher to be

assistant vliginver,; lVin. Muse,
lboncnant Narita, d

mis Zunztot and John
and LewisPitcher itr ll itlti ra 11. .1. 1;::_!1•1

ilanke of Pi•nt.,yl vania. :tail Edward C l hati•ht:r
surgeoes. •

(;crnegan,Mtelti-
gar,

1. e„,,,/ licinrkolt
Third Ili:AI:Jo, CzaoLlvt.

(,',7,t.a—Elig, ue Selluyltr. of, Nelv York

—John '

N,wark.
N. .T.: .101:::1 D. Dillitrzhaw.,. Michilimackinac.
Michi an.

r to Pt rlin--Geomeliancr,,fL.
7,ttion--John 11,v. ,if

:II Vicuna; Alexander/ 1311:.=,.z. of .S'CW York, at
Berlin.

TELEGKAPIII& Sti7IMAR

TI1171:E were 1 deaths in New York, and
Brookl-n, last l‘eek, , •

Is Texas the caterpillars :Lnd army worra are
doing greet •

THE recent continued rains have damaged Ina-
terially the Texau cotton crop.

bcoame it wag understotld thatwhile negotiati one
were pending the 'United . States Government,
would not go into those claims.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE ILtGILTON 11IURDER•

Witmernore's AppiliCaitiOlk for a SVr
Of Error ficrused. •

The Orders to the Sontkern Military
Comma.ndersi

The folloWing is the message transmitted by
the President to the Senate of the United States
yesterday:

I transmit herewith reports from the Secre-
tary of War and the Attorney General, contain-
ing information called for by the resolutionot
-theSenate-oFthe-Adinstant,--requesting„the.Prezi- cox( I I'SION OF yESTEIHSAy'`, 11:0' EKE.IN,:,.

dent to communicate to thin Senate copies of .all Colotel l'at. Meliouough, ICelonel IL Ai'Co'olo

orders, instructions, circulars. letters, or- letteri and John Donnelly, residents ofThiladelphia les-

of advice issued to the respective military offi titled to the bad reputation of John Lee for truth
cers assigned to the conissiand of :he and veracity.
several military districts under the act E. G. Lee, tot orn—Witness lived in Texas some
passed March 2, 1867, entitled en a, t coats.lpri2.oollS to last May; is a native of Vir-

...

to provide for the more efficient gOVenumnt of •gona; is aS a bligadier oenstral in site confederate
the Rebel States, and the act suppionent is army:.was in Canada in April,lSen5; o.sick leaves.
thereto, passed March 23. 1567; also. copies of all saw-Surrattthere on April 6, 18sOe he bofrgist a

opinions given to hint by the Attorney-General despateh to witness.

of the. Uttitett States, Itemising the construction I 'Mr. l'i,.rtepont objected to the despatch.
and interpretation of-aid stets. and of all corn's- Mr. Eradley said the proseeutien hail shown

pondence relative' to the operation. construction. t, that Surostt was in Richioond as a beater of

or execution s,t said ;set- that inao love taken etspatishes. and now he proposed to show ;hat
plaeflietWeell llilly“.1f anit-iiny of sisal coin- ti .it Nt az, ill C;111alla as bearer of a shop:eon to

wanders. orbetweses him end the .sr hl of the Genersd Lee and intended to settle there. but teat

armyt or between the latter and ell:: of the said employed by General Lee on business at Eloiro

commenters. touching the sasses sultiesto silos, ens; was Mere on the loth, lath, and 15th ofo

espies of all , osiers tom, dby ::r. -r of this -tit 'Apr'a, P-r:, : that he ks a:, not in thatplace to easist
conmenolers in efarying out the pr.svisions of in the con toirmy. but on a secret mission ot Cl

;Faid its. Or either'Of Ostia; also tiot he in rut I tirely a dins rent eharaeteroand. thatbe retoved
the Senate what posy,-re -s log, beets made in sio no menet . front Mr. jaeob Thompson.

matter of registration under said acts. au. I• 1 Mr. Piet repsm t objected; it was eon trarT ,to

whether the sum of money hi ret6f ,lre itoprepri- ,every rule of law.

sited Sre earrying them out is probably stolleient, The Court ruled ilie question out ~

7111 answer to that porthm of the resolotisat missible.
which inquires whether the suns of money here- Mr. Bradley ssid he sysoild put his 01r,..'1 in

totore appropriated ti; ,•arrvir,,4 tl..et. aces iWo iv,:ititi2. 'tau nave it 2,-1 OE the record, :and It

.effect is probably sulileie nt. referees wade to to ffid take some half an hour he suogested thot

the accompanying reoim of the Secretary of the court take its usual re, t t:s. by whirls flints he.

War. It will be seen from tied tel th it the woold be prepartd to submit the written oils to
.

Ippropriation of i'Osatire made id the set all- go 141 the reeord.
Accordingly, at 12.05 P. M , the- court tool. a

isroyed March 30. 1867, for the paria,,.:Q of carry-

log into effect the stet toprovide for the snore eili- recess for half an hour.
dent government of the rubel States, Mitch 2. On realtsemblino, Mr. Bradleyoffered to read to

1867, and theact supplementary. passed March the Court the following paper: -On tie Omit: , r

',lf; 1867,has already been expended by fhet corn- trial of this cause ' defendant offered to give in

menders of the several military districts, and that evidence tendino to show—Fisor, that onthe slit

in addition the sum of 0i1,615,-.;;l7 is requirad for of April:lB6s. he'arrived in Montreal. in Canada;

present purposes. . was the bearer of a despatch front Mr. Betijanl a,

It is exceedingly difficult at the prelent time to the Secretary of Slate of the Confederate et;tato,

estimate the probable exnenSe of carrying intrr to the witness, E. G. Lee. which despatch related
full effect the two acts of March last; and the bill to and directed thedisposition of the funds in the

which passed the two Houses of Congress on the bonds of Jacob Thompson, named in the tesoi-

-1311 inst. If the existing goVernments of the mony of the prosecution, and to show that. ao

ten States of the Union sae to be deposed, and part of the same wars to be paid, nor was any in

theirmince niiiidiTheity to be, placed under the'ex----faet paid ro the-prisoiserott-the-baroor-to-snyotise
elusive control and authority of the respective charged in the indictment in this case as coe-

district commanders,' all the expenditures caul-- cerned in the conspiracy therein alleged, and in

•dent to the administration of such oovermoente point of, fact what disposition was to be made of
must necessarily be incurred by the rederstlGov- said funds.

meet. It is believed that, in addition to the &fond—And the Government having also given
tw million one hundred thousand dollars al- evidence tending to show that, the prisoner wasNO\
ready expended.or estimated for. the suns which in Elioira after the 12th and before he 18th of

will be required for the purPose would notbe less April,NB6s, and wits there cotsperating with the

thaufoorteen millions-ofdollars. • • . . alleged assassins of the President, and thertrisonew
The agaregate amount expended prior t,o the having given evidence tending to shOw that he

rebellion in the admieistratieu of these respective was in Point of Met in Elmira on the.l3th. kith,
gOvernments by the. ten States embraced in tins and 15th of April, 1865, he slow Offers further to
provision of these acts would no doubt prove that on the 12th of April, 1865, then tieing
be considerably 'augthented if the Machinery of in Montreal, lid was especially employed by the,

these StateS is to be operated by the Federal 'Go- witness, E. G. Lee, then holding the commission
vernment, and would be largely increased. if the of Brigadier-General in the army of the confider-
United States, by abolishing the exhaling Stale ate States, aud absent on Sick leave in said Mon-
ooveruments, should become responsible 'forties trial; to visit Elmira with the slew to ascertain the

liabilities incurred by them 'before the rebellion. position and condition of the Confederate orison-

in laudable efforts to develop her resources; and ers confined at or near said town of Elmira, and

its no wise created for insurrectionary or revolts- to make sketches of the stations of the guards
tionary purposes. and the approaches to said prison. and ids° the

The debts of these States thus legitimately in- numbers of the army and troops then'. That in
curred, when accurately ascertained, still, it is point of fact the prisoner loft llhostreal on the
believed, approximate a hundred millions of dol- afternoon of the said lath of April to its to El-

lars, and they tire held not only by our own mirst,4end was absent until the 17th day of April,
citizens among whom iffe reSidtlth, of portions on which day. or the day next sucoseding, lie re-

of the cc:sentry which have ever remained loyal turned. to Montreal and made his report, and
to the Union, but by persons who are the sub- brought back with him what parperted to be

ken, of foreign governments. It is worthy tlie rude sketches of the said prison and its ap-

consideration of Congressoand the country pro:miles, :sod the effiribers of the forces; and that
whether, if the Federal Government. by action, lie paid the prisoner his expenses and for his ser-
were to asgimillsuch obligations, so large an ad- vices. •
dition to our public expenditures would not Third—That the prisoner at the bar having left
seriously impair the credit of the nation; or on Washingto», as given in evidence by the prosecu-
the other hand, whether the refusal of Congress slop, on the 25th of March, 1865, reached Rich-
to guarantee the payment of the debts of these mond. Va.. on the 215th of said month, and on
Slates; after having displaced or abolished their the 31stof March wits charged by Mr. Benjatnin,

-z-eii,lee? gotes menrvrri -a,--,5,7==:-.-:::-::::-.781V-iV,-',-::=V:_1-- --Ati of Siatto -tes -.stores. 41 11,10-,--4.- flii,P-,..-,k41
violation ofgood faith and a repudiationby the for the said witness. E. G. Lee, at Mont:it-al,
National Legislature of liabilities which these where he arrived as herembefore stated, on the

States had justly and legally incurred. 61h of April, Where he remained instil the 12th of
[Signed] ' A.NDRESV JOHNSON. April, sill of which evidence stnd cacti sev/Pral party

Washingtou, D. C., July 15, 1867. is offered. tending.- to show ,the whereabouts of
The documents communicated give the opin- the prisoner. and lofty, in point of fact, he was

hose Of the Atterney-General heretofore :pub- occupied from the 25th of March to. the -17th of
fished and the estimates for carrying into effect April, and also to show that he did not receive
the Reconstruction acts. It appears from the re- niessey from Jacob Thompson. which it is pre-
ports of Gestural Schofield, commanding the tended by the prosecution he did receive.
First Military District, that the number of civil Mr. Pierrepont stated that there were several
officers appointed by him is forty, of whom points in the proposition which he did not object
seventeen were justices of the peace. twelve con- s
stables, three commissioners of revenue, one
alderman, one mayor, of Abingdon, one deputy
sheriff, 0110 surveyor. and three overseers of the
poor. All the appointments were to fill vacan-
cies occasioned by death or resignation or re-
moval from the district. !1-special order of Gen.
Sickles on the 13th of June shows that he gave
permission to the managers of the Conglis State
Lottery for the benefit of the widows and orphans
of Freemasons to opus at office in Charleston,
S. C., for the sale ofshares or tickets in the same,
but that en the 23d of June, in consideration of
the views of Governor Orr, this permission was
revoked.

The correspondence from the Third District
shows, in addition to whattlms already been pub-
lished, that on the 7th of April, Gen. Pope wrote
to Gen. Grant, asking his view of the ~tatres of of-
ficers of the rebel army paroled at the terinination
of the war. lie desired to know whether the
parole still holds good, or whedier these were -et
aside by any proclamation of the President? He
asked the question because he wishedto know
what action he ought to take against rele;fl officers
thus paroled, who may actually and openly
moussel the people of his district to resist the
execution of the Reconstruction act. Gcn. Pope
gave as his opinion that the provisions of their
parole required them to to their honies and
obey the laws, nod also that they refrain From in-
citing othesss to neglect or resist the hove of the
United States, and Gen. Pope asked whether un
attempt on their part to keep up the. diffieultv,
and prevent the settlement olit the Southern que's-
lion in accordance with the recent action of Con-
gress, was not in violation of their parole.

To this letter, on the 13th of April, General
Grantreplied:

"Your views on the obligation of a parole are
in -strict accordance with my own."

It appears from the correspondence of the
Fourth District, among other things, that on the
lush of last May, -at the time the Reconstruction
question was before the Supreme Court, the Sec-
retary of War Wings:tolled to General Ord that
the lion:Robert :I. Walker, in Ills argument be-.
fore that court, had represented, first, that he
(03neral Ord) had dispersed the Legislature of
of Arkansas, and had seized and taken from the
Treasury the public moneys and 'sateen's, the
property of the State; and second, that he threat-
ened also to do the s one orsimilar acts is respeot
to the Legislature, public fends and property of
3lisslesippl. The Attorney-General desired to
know the facts with reference to these allegations,
in mom.ono list might meet them in court on the
following slay. .;

1 • Gt,neral Ord replied at length, inchoing copies
1-of-hts-correspendeomowith Governer-Murphy; Ad

'oh:asses, and etothsg his mated eeneerel toe ufil.

The Court said the proper way would be to
place the witness on the stand and put questions
to him which could be considered and decided on
as they were asked.

The witness was then plaited on the stand and
questioned as to the points mentioned in the
above paper, which•• were ruled out seriatim by
the-COUrt as being res

The witness resuming, said he had opportuni-
ties of seeing the prisoner in Canada on the 12th,
if he had been at the hotel, but don't remember
that he saw hint that day; did not see him on the
day he left Montreal to come to the United States;
witness was not aware of hisown knowledge
that Surratt left Canada for the United States;
wilniss lost sight of him for several days after
witness: saw him at Montreal, and had the first
interview; saw him again on the l; th of April,
1865: witness remembers nothing about his dress
but a large traveling shawl which covered him
nearly to the skirt of his coat; he had a very light
mustache and slight goatee; his mustache win;

like 4hat of a boy who had never shaved.
August Bachus sworn—ln April, 1885. ;tvitness

kept the Winter Garden Concert Saloom on the
day of Good Friday, 1865, there was no, music or
dancing before 8 o'clock P. M.

Cross-examined—The tables were round;people
conic hi during the day and sat at the tableS mid
drank there; had no day performances except on
Tuesdays and Thursdays; witness's place was in
D street, between Tenth and Eleventh streets.

By Mr. Bradley—There was no other concert
saloonfronting the avenue, between Tenth and
Twelfth streets; no place except Metropolitan
h all.

By Mr. Pierrepont—Teutonia Hall is betvieen
Ninth and Tenth streets.

Mr. Bradley objected to anything going outside
of the limit fixed by the witnesses for the parse-
cution, which Was between Tenth and Twelfth
streets; Teutonic Hall had not been mentioned
by them.

Mr.. Picrrepont contended that it was not ma-
terial,-as the.place was in theinunedittp.vicinity.

'The Court thought any • place in the -im-
mediate vicinity might he mentioned.

The Witness reunting, said—Teutonic Hall
was between Ninth and Tenth streets, on the
south side of Pennsylvania avenue; they had
round and square tables there; rehearsals were
generally held in the Morning; never heard that
they had afternoon performances there at any
time.

Mrs. .Annie 14aelina sworn—Witnesa lived at
No. 3i D 'ss.reet in April, mur,, at the Wint, ;r
thirdein_ there.was. no performance. there on the
day of the assassination beforok 8 o'clock•F. M.;
the—rehearsala-were-bet-ween-10—ain1-14—o'clock;
the z:sed were round tablea.

Justice Thompson, of the Supreme Court, yee-
terdity filed the following opinion in the matter
of the application for a evrit of error.

Commonwealth vs. George \V. Winnemore.
Application for a writ of error by the prisoner,
eonvicted of murder in the first degree It is a
matter entirely within the sounddiscretien of the
Court, after a bill is found, when a prisoner shall
he put, on trial: It .is, therefore, not a question
which is the subject of review in a superior or
appellate court. That a prisoner should have
a -reasonable time to prepare for trial is so
manifestly a deniand of justice that com-
plaint of a denial of it is seldom heard; ' There
is DO positive rule on the subject, and the
Court

„
necessarily' judges of each case on

what seems to be the necessity for delay or
otherwise. There may be cases in which' it may
he obviously necessary that more time should be
given than in others. In the case in haud, even
if.thcrewas t right to review the action of the
Court in this particular, nothing is shown to
raise a probability that the 'prisoner,was deprived
of ally evidence which, for want of time, lie
could not get, or that any would have conic to
his knowledge by delay. This being so, the
Court could not do otherwise than to proceed in
the ordinary way to discharge its duty and try
the prisoner. Generally speedy trial is made a
pretty telling element in the defence before a
jury, and nut unfrequently turns the seal' in the
prisoner's favor through appearances of injustice
from that cause alone.

Sceend—Au exception was taken to the deci-
sion of the Court in overriding the challenge fur
cause of a juror. The ground was Ajant of edu-
eatiom_rather than natural capacity or intelli-

ence. He could yead'-but little; only—read-
newSpaperSFilever rend a book, and did not
know his agiA Now, while this showed io lour
state of instinctItm, it did not show want of Ca-

pacity to reasonvial judge of what was orally
communicated. k was not alleged that_ lie was
diutic or sea esseie. ,- /a, atis, and this left the

presumption ut ordinary mentsd capacity un-
touched. • • The statute provides no' dissree of
learning as a prerequisite to lie a juror. It only
requits s that a : ;tdrheit nt number of

and judicious -'wrens to serve as . jurors"
shall be drawn, and it (lees not follow that be-

. eause-a Dian may not have read books. or-.may
le.ve ci.fintal.his reading sidelv to :the literature
ed the newspaper, he is net intelligetit ehisish fur
a pat nisdi. It is not an ex trao('dimiry ~rmint,lanec,

,lanec, either, that a person whose eel; hare
bcco dead for a considerable time, as'in. this c.ise

nely not be able to tell his age. I le-ve heowu
rhahy int, "hetet persons.who did not keow
with certainty their ages. uilE: lin4cM;(,,
oat a tc,i of want of gcncral mnicr-tatling, sv se

lo ander it Dian incompetent to sit as a juror,
-'the ),n,li , t .requircii by die com-
mon law as the qualification of pines; certainly
did not embraee as au es sential the cap:e•iry
ri ad, for in early tilM's but few, evert in the high-
est condition, could read. But it is hot necessary
to enlarge. The prisoner got rid of tile Itir.r by
a-petemptory challenge, and it is not pretchl,:d
tha4' this led to inch a diminutiOn of IM right of
lialletpe as to prejudice. or eossiblyto have pri.-

judieed his case.
nerd—The next exception was to the compe-

iericy of Adam Magiloin as a witness -for the
Commonwealth, on ace, dui t of defestiN
t;elief.

The oath whninistered to a witness is :Lll ap-
peal by him to God for the truth of what he is
about to say, and this necessity 'implies• on the
part of the witness his belief in a Buprt;rne
Being, "the rewarder of truth and the avenger

of falsehood." If he possesses PO such beliCf,
such an appeal would be a simple mockery. and
he lee, -when it can be shown that the person liofferingstiftestifris-deficient in this particular,—
he Is inCompetent to testify. Without such
belief, the person cannot be subject:to that sanc-
tion which the law deems an indispensable test
of truth. 'lt is not sufficient that the witness
may bedevelliniself bound to tell the truth out
of regard to society merely, or through fear of

punishment for perjury if he .testify falsely;
tic must, at ;k st, as far as hu tan judgment
perceive, pdsse a conscience dive to the con-

s:

lief:dwonof :meotability to n'hi. her power than
human law in case of false:boot . !fence, athe-
iSts and infidels, professing, no religion at all,
and milliliter in conscience to bind them to speak
the truth, are by lab held incompetent as wit-
nesses.

But as in a Christian land the presumption is in
favor of a competent religious faith the Want of
it twist be clearly established, in soder to over-
throw the normal -shuns of the witness. If the
defect were openly avowed by hint in court, or if
all testindmy in one nosh:then chain showed it,
the Court would be. bound to reject the witness.
The presumption would be overthrown. and the
fact of unbelief established. But where there is a
contrara ty of testimouy on the point, a court
must of necessity refer it to the.jury. to go to the
credibility of the witness. There would be el l

safety otherwise, and the truth of this would be
more keenly felt when an opposite course might
Mille to be epolied to witnesses in favor of a pri-
soner than when against him.

Two witnesses did depose that Adam. Magilton
was an unbeliever in a Supreme Being. One Of
them, Dr. l'ancoast, proposes to give his words
"that be did nut believe in a Supreme Being or a

future existence." Another, Isaac W. Taylor,
says, in a conversation with hith some eighteen
months ago that tic fielded :t Supreme Being—a
Gods-lsts's sls-ass.nut-gis'etslsst'c)sieess,', third.Wll,--
ness, Annie J. Wolf, testified to his nfif,elief hi a

future state of existence; but le•ver heard him
state his belief in the existence or non-existence
of a God. Mid this testimony stood alone
and entirely untouched. more especially
that given . by the first two, it might
have presented a proper case for 4, the re-
jection of the witness by the Court: but it did not

so remain. There was testimony on the other
side, by •Colonel Magilton, a'stoil, in which he says
lie always heard his lather' admit the existeneeuf
a Supreme Being; that lie never heard him deny
it; that he hail conversations and arguments with
hint, although not for three or four years; and by.
Marcus Givens, who says he heard him say the
day of the Dander of his wile, that lie "believed
Cd,d was a just God, and would not have allowed

' this thing to have occurred:" and by Ilenry
-Midden that last summer sometimes lie heard,
him Mel:ire his belief in a Supreme Being.
This left the point of the witnese's faith in

(qv ilibriv at least. So tar as competency to
testify was eoneelrned, that was not, therefore,
overthrown, so as to enable the Gout to declare

, it a matter of law. The presumption in favor
ofbelief' was not overturned, because the matter
of filet was not established so as to bring into
operation the law. The;Court was not author-
ized to determine the facts upon which the law
depended. The jury alone could do dud, and
to them it wars -referred, with instructions
that the witness's Want of faith, if it existed,
should go to his credit. Thus, ff they believed
lie had no religiousfiekli, they might, apply
the principle of law Tat he was not en-
titled to tie believed. The rule is the same in
civil and criminal • eases. When the 'ileum-
peteney for detect of religious belief is not posi-
tively and clearly established-, the rule is to refer
the testimony on the point to the- jury on the
question of credibility. L. 2 Watts Ss Sergeant,
262; 2 Casey; 27A, and 11. Harris, 17. E This ts un-
doubtedly the modern rule. The, Court could
have done nothing else than they did in this
point of the case, and ednsequently committed
no error against the prisoner in admitting
the witness to testify. I Wive looked into
the exceptions presented by the pri-
soner's counsel -With care and anxiety,
and seeing no room for a doubt about the accu-
racy of the ruling of the learned judges of the

Oyer and Terminer who tried the case, I feel
myself bound to refuse the allocatur for a writ of

rror. If I had felt any doubt whatever I would
have considered it my duty to have granted the

writ of error, but I have none in regard to the
ruling complained of. .4 llocatur refused.

Justices-Thompson adds, that since writing the
above ho received• a- note from Justice Agnew,

who entirely concurs with html in opinion that

there is no ground shown for the allowance of a

writ of error, and it is therefore refused.
____ • _

KIeKING A BOOr-M,AcK. Before Alderman
Beitler, yesterday, James Buckley had'a hearing

on the charge of having kicked a boot-black on

Chestnut street. Defendant admitted he had done
it, and gave as a reason that the boy had ran after
him on the street and refused to stand asidewhen
;ordered to do so. lie was told thatwas no justi-
fication for kicking the boy, and lie was held to
le-cep therpenee.

l'EsTnno.ky ,the new Merchants' Exchange at
San litanek,eq WaS formally opened.

PArt.lxTs tO be issued next Tuesday, the 23d,
number two'hundred and thirty-three.

- -•

TIIE internal ' revenue receipts yester -•
amounted to ::,;*1,100,15,0.

SEI RETARY M.NINI; attentlin.4 to iNi-
nes:, ye-terclay.

T. 111:Pni iun Government is taltint; steps to
form a fleet in the

Tna%tit. and Moscow Railroad has
been told by Russia to the Baring Brothers.

LitiiT night the Reform bill was ordered to a

third reading in the British House of ConanonS.
Jon:: J. lieummii:s., Indian Agent pf

the' Cherokee-nation, died of ra he 4th
instant.

AT the "-rand regatta at St. Cloud, the Western
Barge Club of St. Johns, N. 8., has Won two
international prizes

MIN.I 'HornEn declared .yesterday, in the
Corps Legislatif, that' the Emperor was indiffer-
ent to the question of German unity.

A iticoNtiNENr Fenian, suppo,ed to be, Gene'ral
Farrell, Lab' been arrested in London and sent to
Dublin.

Is -Baltimore fhb bricklayers and :-.,tone masons
demaml 5: , .5 per day for their labOr, and reft.C ,..e to
Nvorl; for

A 1.1-yrEt: from General )Leag-lp..r's ‘N "state:
that. FO far all of to reeoP.:r the body of her
hug-baud are unsueees:sful:

x a panic existed yesterday in the minirx-
share market, San Francisco, and the stuck of
n(;arly all descriptions declined.

THE I leneral Land Office reports show an ;10.-

geregate dispteral of acres of the public
lands at San Claire, Wisconsin, and Denver City,
Colorado, during June.

GOVerlllll6lt denies that any troops,
lave-Tart:l
the English captives, buy asks for authority to.
ml,e the Sepoys for the expedition.

Cnn.vr_destitution exists in some parts of Ire-
land. Reports -from the-County '•tayo and the
adjoining district, say that the suffering is be-
coming extreme.

BI:HEZOWSE I, who attempted the life of the
Emperor of ,Russia, during his late visit lo riri,
has been sentenced to imp! isonment, at hard
labor,'for life. •

Ala o.tql Wot.rr, formerly a well known mer-
chant in Richmond, Va., .who closed business
and went south, was brought back yesterday
from Alabama, charged with obtaining money
under false pretences.

Ax American eitizen,knamed Silveria, has been
arrested in Paris, at the instance of the P'ortu-
gucse and sent to Lisbon. The
United States Minister has demanded his release
and return torar s, in a Portuguese man-of-war.

F. L. Ms:i.iNE, of the United States Treasurer's
Office, died in Washington, of typhoid fever, on
Sunday night. Ile had been in cnar ge of the
accounts of the Treasury °dice with all the na-

tional banks for six years.
Tn Congressionhl Union Republican Execu-

tive Committee, at a meeting last evening, in
Washington, received favorable reports.fmm the
South, giving assurance of success for the Union
ticket hereafter ty decisive majorities.

GEN. SIIERI'DAN has signified his intention of
removing Governor Throckmorton, of Texas,
together with the majority of the officers of that
Slate, as soon as he receives authority to do so.
Ile has already selected their successors, and as
soon as he receives an official copy of the law
now pending in Congress he will issue the order,
all statements. to the,contrary notwithstanding.

,

A Com:nil-FEE or. baint.ovEs from the Wash-
ington Navy Yard, apprehensive lest there may
be a general discharge of working men at the
yarffiwaited upon the President yesterday, and
solicited his influence to keep them supplied
with work, that they may be kept in their situa-
tions. Mr. Johnson received -them graciously,
and promised that he would look after their in-
terests.

The Alabama Claims.
In the House of Commons on theist, inreply

to Mr. Baxtur, Lord Stanley could not say that
they were making very rapid .progress with the
Alabama negotiations; but at the same time
nothing occurred which led hint to despair that
those negotiations wouhl be brought to a satis-
factory settlement..He might state that; whether
they are terminated or not, It was his intention,
before the close of the session, to lay upon the
.Fable all the correspondence respecting them, as
he thought the House was entitled to
know what was being done.. It was im-
possible, for hint to state the nature and
amount of the claims of British subject arising
out of the late war. There were very many such
claims, saute of which would, perhaps, not bear
minute examination, while others would be re..

dueed, and, therefore, any estimate he might
give of the real amount would ,be fallacious. He

_had no doubt there were many more such chtiins
which had not yet been brought forward, situp y

VzstvfNo Frar.NEN.—Thei, firemen of PidMel.;
phis extended a magnificent reception last even-
ing to the Exiielgor Fire Company, of Brlo-
- Conn., who are on- a visit to thls-eity, add
are thegu,este of the Good Intent Engine Com-
pany. Over twenty companies participated la
the reception, and the' streets through which the
procession passed were fairly lined with specta-
tors of all ages and sexes.. Fireworks were let oLC
at different points. The visitors, arrived at
Walnut. street wharf from New York be-
tween eight and nine o'clock, amid' great
cheering, the'discharge of rockets, &c. After
a brief delay, the large escort which awaited
their arrival on Front, Second and other streets,
was formed into line and -the parade passed over
the previously advertised route. • On the arrival
of the visitors at the Good Intent Engine House,
the,greatest enthusiasm prevailed. -The engine
house was gayly decorated. and illuminated, and
it large display offireworks added to tile brilliant
scene. The Excelsiors,were well entertained by
the members of the flood Intent at a lateatottf
the evening.

WATiat Woniss: statement. below
shows the operations of the Philadelphia Waver
Works during the month ofJune:

Gallons pumped _4 verage Ghl-
duriag month. lons per day.

76083,51.5 25,812783,
181,395,778 6,1.16,52.1
55,5f18,720 1,883,290
11,558,000 5-1(3,520

Work,F.
Fairmount.: .

21th U'ard...
Germantown

Total - ' 1,018,936,013 3.1,a86 119t
The following shows the amount pumped'nur-

lag the present year:
Callous Pumped. A rer.per Day.

65441;79,5:37 26,050,294.
02,1.11,678 25,269,965-

.713,n38,161; 23,086,011
875,;t99,867 29,2.50,131
881;,167,15 128, 517 112, ,

January.
February
March...
April....

1,0P1:,:1:;6,013 ;I, ;86,113

TlfE OVENS IMPEACIINIENT.—TI& special com-
mittee of Coninvm Council appointed at its late
meetimeM prepare articles of impeachment
apr,ainst William.J. Ovens, ASSessor of the Seventh..
Ward, for misdemeanor in °Mee, met yesterday
afternoon in the committee-room. After ionic
direttsion the chairman, Mr. Evanl, appointed

ssrF. Shoemaker, Littleton. arid Ifetzell
vonunittee to draft the articles, with order; to re-
i:ort uu Tuesdav, the let.. It is then the in-
tention of the Spy ciai Committee to isoe a C:111

F,piejsi meetlw4 of Common Council to take
tictiou on 111)210.

-4,7 77-,5ti5l lii

tt•IIIf

411,(• (J 1tilt. letter to:i Vo, Ufliec titation (2>

at Broad rind ( °au, -tr( pantf-.1 J. S. St,:t2ll,
1,;,( 1 a 11(,:ring Unitt,l Stmct, Comtii-
riovur tit'rt.tettlit 110, 11 iskirv.! ofRavin;;

N\ fully oprittql Ifilti 1,1t. ,r hitt 161,(1
to Lint j"1. (1,11“. rv. was cOninlitt,: d in
fault bail to itn-wcr.

I I: SLIZI.It.. 1/111i11..; the prOt tlVri
ILL lit ri ,IS of lo(krket, circd (Inc hundred ;cid
fort v-tivo liunpr of hutt,r tti=ll,.ll-
-dracr Ivcrt• attcli,pting. t ,-.11 - run
Ilutztilcd .Ici:onot, of the I'4c:coition of

Mu.% 1111 i I inn.
GA1.1.1 July followin4 vitti-11-

1:,.r- 01 the (..,I...ecution :iavv t)ecn

A-i \ d:
4' )1, (.1,71 vc.nt M•tximili3n exel

\\Th.,t kat Lcust. h. ,-; it is z,itch :Lll.
for t h e hour 1,14k:ti11."

.111 thr( c. of do.. victim , w.:re drtF,eci
care. The cdthyr in ehartte 44 the ttrintt;

1,4 !=;tytilLt hu
tlif•approvetl,fr but watt a 6(tldier :tad /MIS('

ol
3l,ximilian replied "Child, a sailer tnuA

always comply with ilk. orders. I thank yoa,
with all my heart, tor your kind setitiatene4,
Hit ttiact that vou eonipiy with the oaten, given

Maximilian gaveMirmon the centre place, aS-
the I test of honor.

wileyan distractedly through the fitTCCUT,.
jUSL before the execution, carrying a new-born
ha 1)1'.

-Juarez refused to _deliver 'Maximilian's body,
and says it is subject to treaty.

There is a great fecliag ofantipathytowards
Americans, !amuse they asked Maximillin's life.

• lhe Princess Salto-Sahli dcsised an es-eve
for Emperor, hut waa betrayed by those to.
whoin it was confided:who took a bribeof i2s.odflf.

oin diamonds. the was ordered to leave Quvre-
tai 0, NNith ail her attendants.

A tight is probable betwom Cortina and 13er-
riozahal, who are old enemies, and both :ire re-
el The cause of the dispute is the Go-
%ernorship of Tamaulipas.

( ortina is ordered to occupy the itio Grande
with men as nn army of oi)s,?rvntin'). .

11A: Unin.d State- la.' hated because 01 their
interference about M;oln,plan,

A "Live Yankee'? in Texas.
"Admiral.' Semmes lately sought to mike

up for a lack of argument, in a controversy
With Mr. Gaskill, by calling him a "Yankee:,
The latter, it seems, has been a Southern man
for twenty years, but does not avail himself
of his claim to be considered "naturalized.'
Instead, he retorts: •

`."the real 'live Yankee' is an animal worth
your attention. llmit one op and study him.
well. You will be astonished at the many
gOod points he will give you. A live Yankee
may not be the highest type of American
inirriliood. We do not believe be is; but cer-
tain it is, that he has the 'making' of it in
him. Ile may be self-conceited; we believe.
he is.

"It is very likely that the Yankee yon on-
take to study will conclude that you are sin

potatoes, :old. that withiitit mitda reflection
but-this .•ou will be (;ertain to find he is au
indiVidual having his own opinions, which,•
right or wrong, arc his own. Ile is not one
of a lot. It is this individual opinion, this
self-reliance of the Yankee, which gives
his greatest success in the battle of life. He
is as impenetrable as a rhinoceros, a sort of-
peripatetie fort. Come - down.upon him in
three, he will dodge your assault if he can,
fight you if practicable. and whistle a psalm,
to keep him in temper if it is not. Your Vir-
ginian in like circumstances manages to get
whipped or make himself ridiculous. We-
are di:Irked to claim exalted qualities fin' the
Yankee. lie is adroit—and at the worst comes
oil' with a whole skin. Gallantry is a brilliant
virtue, but cannot hide the ridiculous in are
encounter with windmills. The 'live Yankee'.
is indeed a•rare anitnal,and one perfectly able
to take careof hintelfundcr all circumstances.
It may be well to study him, and to. improve-
upon Ids good qualities, while avoiding hi%
imperfections."

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement of the Phila.;-

delphia Bnks, made up on Monday aftethoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital 5t0ck............ ........ ..... ...$16,017,150
Loans and 52,002,:t52
Specie 419,396
Me from other 8ank5...... .... 5,400,141
Due to oilier ............... 6,378,203
Deposit P.. ........ 37,856,226

Cir501ati0n............................10,641,770
U. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 16.234,914
Clearings 34,918,473.

3,335,419
The followingstatement shows the condition ofthe

Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the last
few mouths:

1066. Loans; Specie. Circulation.Deposite.
Jan. 1.....45,041,001 890,322 7,226,369 35,342,306.
July 2 48,266,005 863,454 9,325,474 37,242,97%

1867.
1.....152,312,825 903,633 10,389,820 41,308,32

Feb. 4.....52,551,130 874,564 10,430,893 39,592,712'
or. 826,863 10,68 I,SIO 39,367,1195

April 1.,..60,780,306 803,1.48 10,631,632 34,150,285
May • 6.-63,054,267 386.053 10,630,695 $7,574,054
June 1.-52,747,308 334,303 10,637,192 37,332,144.
July ,1....52,638,962' 365,187 10,341,311 36,616.847-

8. —52,420,272 461,951 10,640,201 37,077,453
" 15....52,802,552 419,399 10,641,779' 37,885,223
The following hi a detailed statement of the bud...

11Ct•H of the Philadelphialtota4e for the past
week, furnished by G. E. Arnolil. Esq., Manager

_ Clearings. Balances.:
„ ..$6258,862, 38 $542,481 55.

5,966,619 45 480,227 44-
6,162,724. 47 597,69671 F

A...5,207,124 64 657,517 23
8,66(3,784 69 495,10 72
5,764,347 56 612,991 7?

July t 1
" 10.

Total, July 14.......'134,90A,473 lA . • 3,335,419 ea

iMPVILTATIONS,,- Re ,e for the Ph lauei al de Evening ordletln.
, • LoMpN—Bark Barlow,. Dunn-131 Mona old rail.

road fro 191 do scrap Iron Dabney. Morgan &Co; 81
cka .apoda 170 tong chalk Henry Kareldn; p• 1 bale
rags xspup & Moore. " • .

wpiDSOU, NS.-43ehr Bertha Solider, Wooster-3W
tooodaPter E A Solider& Ifin.

-...liii,VEDlErers OF OVIEAN, STLUITIERK.
TO ARRIVE. ~,

NAME. FROM FOB ' DATE,
:lorphorw,. ..... —Li verpool..Boston ~..........J une 29
Edinburg.. ...... .Liverpool—New York ...........ne 29
llecla 1 iverpool—New York. July 2
Englund ...... .....fAverp'l..New York —July 3

.
North American ..Liverpool..quebee .... ...... July 4
Europe ' 114iSl'e..New York • July 4
-( hicago • Liverpool ..New Y0rk.........Ju1y 5rt110mi........, ...London—New York. July 6
A llonaulq... .....Ilamburg..New York....—July 6
t ily of %VI:. hington.l.werp'l..New York July 6

.t- übq ....Llverpool..Boston. . July 6
City ofAnt werp..Liverpool.. New York :July 10
A rag0............F111111M11 h. . New Y0rk........ July 11
Propontie I.ivt:irp,...Bo.lion &Phila....July 13

TO DEPART
5'art, and Stripeu,„Philaun„liavana. . ........July 16

..... P,Mon,.Liverpooi.....,...July 17
El lin: ... York ..Liverpool „July 17
liansa New ..... IS
.Arimmia New York.-.Aspinwall July 20
Ceti Grant.— ...New York ..New 'Orleans.. ...July 20
(miffing Star.... New York _Havre-- .......

July 20
City of Paris New York.. Liverpool Lily 20
PennPvlvania ...New York.. Liverpool July '2O
11ihernia New York..GlaPgow July 20
Mariposa New York..New Orleans._ ;..ruly 20
Tonawanda ...Philadelphia..Savannah'...,....July 20
Pioneer... ....Plilladelnhia..WihningVn,NCL...July

......New York..London .........July 20
North America—New York..Rio Janeiro cir,c....July '22
Edinburg.. „New York..Liverpool— --July 24

..New York..Liverpool .........July 21
Morro CaAle....New York..llavana...... .....July 25
11 Iludrou„ ...Philadelphia—Havana July .30

1.30.411.1) OF TRADE.
WM. C. KENT,

'Tilos E. ASIIMEAD, Morrrarm Voiklarriz.
CIIARLDI SPENCER,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILATIELPIIIA-Jur.ilC

butt Rums, 442 I Son SETEI, 7 17 I limit Werra, 2 2
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Steamer limiter, Rogers, ar) boars from Providence,
with most- to DS Stetson SCo.

Steamer E C Biddle, M Cue, 24 hours from N. York,
ith olds: , to \V P Clyde & Co.
Steamer D Ctley, Davis, 24 hours from New York,

with nidse to W 31 Baird & Co.
Steamer S Id FeLon, Davie, f hours from Cape

Mar, with p Irstomers to captain.
1;1-12:Scotland, Mee, front Holton, in ballast to J E

J Meath, \Cell!, from Bos.toa. •
Sehr Fay, Prescott, 10 dap) from Calais,

'tvitii Mother to E A Solider &

Sehr Po:ar Star, Itlnrpty, 5 -days from-Nryrfotrr,-with
Ittn:lN:f n, I.•tt t/11, 0•11i/V• at CO.

Stroler, Woo-ter, 10 days from Windsor,
Ni'. with •,,t a...ter to H A Solider &Co '

h,-hr lii NO iii ran, Price, I days from Plymouth, in
ballast mil 'l' Just ,

coat. Borden, Wrmlitintrton, ?• day, from
ProvOleth e, iu I> diem to captain.

sehr 31t•Clititoek, trout Norfolk, with itital)er

to eaptato.
li.„:,t, 7hiyd, frhm V. 1-ialtm3

&

Seta .1 E,
:wilt' 4:!011.
S. M.l 4 .. 111::10'. NalitlV'kt•t. •

hr 1) S Meh.lhon, Ayres:, Boston.
hr Al,' N.:ma:leer, !lost:on.

• Sehr W Catrisrm,Lloyd, Boston. •

Schr 1r rine, 1):,:,,:e. Boston.
Sr lir sat, te It, W0(111311,••
s;,•nr.l•ViC/••, 13y,L011.
ts:•1:r ts Boston. •

•
Boviou.

Sir Weaser. We.ti( r, •

Schr Boszon.
Schr Pit ton, Lialionl. int.:stmt.
Sa.hr li A ek•, Hickman, Perston.
rsehr A P Howe. Bon:.ess...BwArtn. •

Schr (; !tartlet:, Bartlett, If•Gairo.
ti hr Wl ,l*m Mitres, Pnwrderter.„
Schr 1. II Ivo:, Bowditi-h. Providence.
Sr. hr '1"1. Tasker, Ps:rldeme.
Seta- KA:vpir, Ettfabert,satnoi,
Behr Seal, SAkni •
Sir.hr 11 'I ton, Frit-Lint:cr. Salem.
Sehr It RR No 47, Iteeu,'Norwich.
Seth' 1412.ty Anna. Adams. Norwlch.
Seta A 'I.:to:ell, Barrett, Newport. .

1I• SiMnems, Cors—m_Nlewhitr_yport----
Sr.hr Sa.- :t-Ilet.en. Rowe, New London.
Behr 31 E Faeernme, New Bedford.
Schr 11 t; City'Point.
S•ehr & Caroline. Smith. Bridgeport.
:•••-hr U.lBowen. Briti;reton.
!,-hr Sedonn, T.:41, Si George.
Sehr flu''', I.)no.
sq..hrt Cart'. .

Ackley, Fuji Ricer.
Tu.4 Ti.:—.leflerstm, man Baltimore, with a

to NV P
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Havana, Thomas

:' ,lk .11IV: :..1 JU P
: VO.Z Paltuit..ro, Grov,...J:.

1:11(1..u, it,tltlmore, J Dl(Juff.
r, Eranci,cu, S P Petrick

t
Er,„: ntitt (Br), Lorliv.:. .I.lart3eillet6, L

• •

J 31, • 1V•,11, l'kt4.•ll,l.lordti,
11,1 A P I;;lT•ge,,,Winthrop, .Duy, Ilicafteli&eo

F. hr 11 A V, lin mmin, (Id t,ittninci_..,
, lir 11;1.11•

S. , Ll' P
•y,

'rallbrl,l.f.,,d,rt,
L; 1) :4 R' ,Xbary,

1•I,r 31 1.: 1-'3,:t•niu.,•, Nov 134••11;•rd,
hr A Tr.,a, •I, I::lrrrtt, N

;•,,•-I,r I' Idoyd, do
T T..r.id.r, A C....11,

;vrhr CIO
1{11" '1 Gra,fl"d3C ,)

hr B Srp_, ILtr,A)r, do
:S.hr

lILe.LL))), L'
• t sar rt (dwice•ler..l.)

hr I. J It To;n1"11...:
111 Ito,d•et, It ..h tuft, Ste sc. I.
i.r TAdam.,

• I.r M ( t'qn:[ll, deep
-I,r 'Bradley,Brtelle:.,B'a'ler-.l'•I.r i 1 l; Mc.l.lll.te;. Itkldnmul. .1 1'

C 11,-;‘)11, G S it,;;;e:er
;:rhr Wi!-.d), Connelly. Si:etp. IN If Jobli-o,i on:
I,llr t-,eal. 1 .):. It, r aiem, li3ncow.

M .•.,vvr, NVet.ver,
t,,:rtl"); 3 ('O.

co.
hr NV G IL,rt!ott, baritilt, 114,t0n, D.,\ci,

C,,, •
(;,,v j;117 ,,, r,

Scnr S 4 rah .N.:)rvw (eh, CaValll.
f,q• Baluniore, N;:1; a

tow of bargv ,3, NV I' Ciytk of; Co.

MEN 0IUNDA
Skip Julict Trund2., P,rry, cleared at : jiil

lor 1.ran,
Ship IL i.. Ham eek, cleared at San Framiseol,iia

in-t. for 14 erpotil.
SAvallow, 111,1„amilaliti, from New York tor Sta

Franclsett, a hit it put into 31ontevideo Iprit ti4..11 di,-
.11)fl Ia to resume tier ‘. ityaze.

*hip Sumatra, Fletcher, from Liverpool for C,.e.itia,
tvto spoken 15Itt tilt. lat 42 5@ N, lon 14 10 W.

Steal-tar Do-phorus, Alexander, at Cardiff
Liverptn,

Steamer Ken,intrton, Hedge, at Boston yesterday
front New

Brig JI;Ha F Carney, Carney, hence at Key West
faith ult.

Mat•ter, Seaboyer, hence at Ila!ifax
11R- tant.

Schni3 Brondeall, Dongiase, and Azelila&Laura,
_Xi:lndia% hence at Bo,ton "nth

Schr A Siicitril,Bowditcli, hence at Providence llith
inetant.. . .

Scbr C L Vaudervuort, Chase, ilence at, Cauuctmiter
i9th lost. .

Schr ,_Tolpe\•,,hence Purtsrnotith 111.11
. .

Schr A Walton, Rich, sailed from New Redford 13th
lust. for inis

Schr liia Nichol on, Price, sailed from Plymouth Bth
inst. for port.

Schrht Price, Carricam, hence at Plymouth 111,,h inst.
Seta Drown, Mince at Portsmouth leth

The sehr SamuelLock wood,,liollis; of Camden, Del.
with a cargo of lime from Stony Point for Lebanon,
Del. ran..m the boiler of the steamship Idaho, f3arne-

at at AM. of the 10th inst. and sunk in ten
miuuli•r. Vei•sel and cargo a total loss. The Materials
will be rated if the weather is favorable.

INSTUUCTION.
TIELACOVE INSTITInsE.--ENGLISII,CLASSIU AND
11 Frengla Boarding School for Young Ladies.—This now
and beaulitul luetitution will receive students Sept. 90th.
Accomplt.hed educators, healthy location, maguiticent
river-aide peaidence and home-like comfort, are the. chief
attractioue of Delacoye. For primpeetue, address

RACLIELLE G. .11UNT, l'rincipal,
Beverly, N. J.myl-4nlwq

'CITE' PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL.Fourth street, above Vine, is now open for the Fall• ,%:::Tond Winter SeELSOMI. Ladies and. Gentlemenwill
tied every provision for comfort and safety, so that a thor.
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtained by the most timid. Saddlehorses trained in the
best manner. Saddlehorses and vehicles to hire Abe
carriages for funerals. to cars, &c.

ve2Mf THOMAS CRAIGE & SON.

()OD BARRELS COD LIVER OIL, LANDING
from schoorior Comet, from Halifax, andfor salo byWINSOR it CO.,

,3.2 South Wharvea
FSALE—..PEiSCROONER SABINO FROCITUU

race, kW tons Masilotto wood, IN tons Funtle, 400barrels salt and 37 barrels sugar. Apply to WORKMAN
CC.. LIM Walnut street. tuY29-tf

NEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NJ IV CROP TEXAS
Pecans laudiug, ex-st,mtnothip Star of the Union, and

for sale by J. B. BUSSIER—EA (Q., 108 South Dotawareavenue,

FOR SALE—A VVICTORIA CARRIAQE.
nearly new, with a One pair of family lloraea
'and llarneaa, at a low price, the owner going

abroad. Apply to Mr. QUE.; LY, corner Seventeenth and
Bansoin, or Ito 7 Cheetnut etreet. ' iyl24t."

iIOII.SEN FOIL SALE.

.%;,..2 FOR SALE, AT STABLE. 1812 110WELL
strvct, a . pair of SHETLAND FONIES, sound
and kind in harness or saddle. IYIS-3t•

. _

. ,
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Li 11.0.4010 Mal Cl lexorrumorm.

gar EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
SECRLTARVii OFFICE.

• Pei rtme:mil. Po.. Jul 11th, 1V,7.
Tito A unitsil Meetina.of the StocklieHern of the Empire

Trani-momt loh Company will be held at the office of th,.,
Been :Jly, to the city of Pittnimmil. on

'WEDNESDAY, -
-the 24thday-of -Julv in.tautOst 12. M.

_ W. 11. BARNES,
jyli, tl '.Secretary..

ler UNION RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION
COMPAN Y.

SECRETARY'S 01:EICE, t •

' Pern;lie:mu. Pm, July Ilth7:M.iThe annual meetingof the litockholdene of on
Railroad Trampurtation Company Will be hid at the
office of the Secretary,. in the city of Pitt.burgh, on
WEDNESDAY, the 24111 day of Jul)' Instant, at 10 o'clork,
A. M.

Jyls tl 25. 1". WM. IL BAR OS, Secretory.

Nor THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, in. open for the

admission of Girls from twelve to e/Odeon years of ago,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the elicitor and instruotion of a Christian home. 11
the public will sustain thin Institution, many Kirin toiyy be
kept from evil, and made respectable and uneful women'

Coutributionn may be sent to JAMES I'.Sill.:;Nf Treas.
firer. Broad and Stamm streets.

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEW:! EXCUANGE.
•

CHOICE SEATS
To ea plates of atouroment maybe had up to g,k4 o'clock

auy ()Ming. tvelu29-te
- -

ANDGR• GALA NltlllT, AT THE
. CENTRAL vARE,

I,II•TECNTIi ANI.-, WALLACE IiTitEMS
The tiervice, of •

. PROrEsBOII S. JACKSON.
Have been wowed togive

• • A GRAND PYRIC Ex-11114mm;
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, ":111- 1 17,

Comprising the folloti ing piecea..
BRILLIANT ILLUMINATION WITH lIENGOLA '

LIG ias. .
FLIC;IITS OF SIGNAL ItOCKE'rS.

Fieure 1. Star of Colombia, commencing with a centre
of green, purple and gold, suddenly changing to a star of
day.:.ling loightnems.

• Fitn.re IL Liberty Tree, commencing with 9 wheel of
Palekine, with a burnished centreof sapphire, criniom
and (no7:11d, expanding to a tree of gold-silver foliage.

Henri. 5. Loser's Knot, 4Thilf.enring With a revolving
Ceritii: of purple and gold, entwining into a lovm's knot.

1. it::;10 4. Incei'(jre,, s.,,wmen-itig with 9 7.01)e of bril-
liant lei., unfolding to gem 01 rubies, sapphire andeme•
raid,.

d igore 5. 'I he Beal et. cointnoneilig With a deei,
I

CHM-
- Ft), id. 1,•it11 ~rveandn gu, eXanding to a bouquet

.111/1VI DIEIIIIII NO111(;11';fti• •, • • ... • ' ' ldp •
• ' 11.i.,.:6r.• 6 EV:rl Polka. Thi i luonitifol figure opetui with.

Ate- PDILADELPHIA AND READING ItAILEOAD . . _ .1•7 „1,, ~f erhyy,),. cir,te,,,f goK. .
COlilPAN Y. Philadelphia, Julie I:4th. 1, ..ii7. I

• Dl) 11)1:N1) NOTIUE. • \
'1 ill circlei. of every color unfold.

Firoirei. Fairy Fountain, commencing With jets ofThe TranPfer Books of tbb. Company will be elegy! on
SATEEDAI the 6th of July next, and be re-opened on , c. C .„ 1, ),i ,5 ,'',;,,1t?;:.1;.17,! 171, 11,,i 'it(id"n1Y "ill welt ill' n f°uutlia °f
TUESDA) , July Pith. 1i9;7. 'I he is lode to cOn,lnde with a beautiful figure

A Dividend of Five Per Cent. has been declared on the : •AItRANtiED AND ',EDP 'AT.ED ESPECIALLY FORPreferred and Chtomon Stock, I • 1N - ' I d Stab.... c .al 1, . 4,1,401 nu 'CD E TENTH
taxis, payable in cash, on and after the Ifltii of July next, }
to the holders thereof as they stand regbdered on the j CRA ND NATIg iNAL S.2E:CHET:FEST.-
books of the Company on the 6th of July next. Al] payas . The Satterlee Band 3l ill perform a choice selection of

Natforest and Operatic airs do ring the exhibition.big at this other. ' Ada GO cents ; children, half price. Doom open atAll orders for dividends mustbe witneiised and atamped. ~.,. IN f.. . t i • .. is , clock. • 13, t. ItiJcir-taug r ~,Imilirt ,-) bogie .... S., o E . , o.lv, i

S. IifIADIORD. Trettamer. ''''' ' '_
_ _

.. Di VIDEND,--111E DIRECTORS OF THE przagsri.x.emA AcA..DEmy OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.Daley ll Petroleum Company have Ulla day de,- Open from UA.M.to 6P. M.claret' a DKldend et Two l'er Cent. on the Metered• Benjamin Weat'a groat Picture of CHRIST EEJBOTEDCapital Stock• clear of State Tax, payable on and after stillon exhibition. ie4-tfthe Pith 'natant, at this (Mice ti,f the Company, SIB Walnut

street.
The Trantlet Hooka will be closed until after the it!ltil

instant.
Sto kliolde'ra are. requested to leave their certificates at

this ofilce, to be exchanged for the 111• W certificates.EDWARD I'. HALL, Secretary.
I'IIIt..IDELNIIA, July 9. 1Y.67. - • • : . iYiulits

ser. OFFICE OF TILE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
North America, No, tt3"2 Walnut atreet—Philadel-

plan, uly_li._lntil-
The Directors have tulle day declared a Sembannual

Dividend of SixPer Cent., pay able on demand.freeof tax.
iyii 12t2 CHARLES ?ATT. Secretary.

AUCTION SALES
•

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 411 WALNUT street..

ON WEDNESDAY. JULY 31,
At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale-
11.Kf0 shares of the Drake Petroleum Company, unless

the assessment of two cents per share (called May 14)
be sooner paid. •

W. D. COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

REAL ESTATE SALE .JULY 31, AT THE
EXCHANGE.

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock noon.at 'the
Exchange, will include among other properties the fdl-
low ing—

PROPERTIES NOS. 113. 115, 117 AND 119 NORTH
FOURTH ST—Stores and Dwellings, east ride of Fourth
street, htofeet with ofArch street, 55 feet 11 inches front,
and in depth eastward Pr.-) feet.

lie" There areerected on the salckpremises four dwell.
ings, three of them having stores fronting on Fourth st.,
and a two-r.nd a half -story brick workshop on the rear.
. Safr bp orooT of the Uerman I.lll.lwran Umfireva,-

ti ,ro, undur al,tlorril Couil ry"
'Terms ut tale. :100 -to be paid when the proper tie

?truck elf. •

Itecei,er'i , Sale, Montrose Ell-cot. below Eighteenth.
LEASE, FIXTURES AND STILLS OF A DISTILLERY.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At lu o'clock, will he sold by order of Receiver, at the

in Montrose street, below Eighteenth, the
Lea.- an d l txtarep of u ritill•hou=e, includint.; two new
Copper Still,. complete—one of 40) and the other of DX)
galims 11.14,1m:ids. Buckets, Moe,

mmedi:At posseH:ien given the purchaser.

lINSUHAIVCE.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND C. 4 013r4i

INSUI:ANCE \COMPANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,71,676.

Invested in United States, $1,800,000,
ALL I.J.):SES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED WITLiOD

REFERENCE TO ENGLAND.
AT PRIVATE SALE.-600 shares gook Locust Gap Im•

.provernent Co: This is a well-known coal estate of about
dWj acres—Likit) acres of very valuable coal land and 1,000
of very auperior wood land—in Northumberland county,
with two first-class Collieries, of the capacity of W.Va.)
tone of coaL Full particulars of the, Company can be
learned at the (Mice, 411 Walnut street. The attention of
cupitaliktA is invited to this stock as the prospective value
is very great. A guarantee satisfactory to the purchaser
will he given that it will yield at least eight per cent. per
annum (clear of State tax) dividend.

ATWOOD SMITH,
Generml Agent for Penwylvanin.

0111;J,

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

INS. A t'cIf.•)NEF.A.:6. •111.. 1.11'.°31j" N l'" and I ' • " •treet
•••

tr.1,14-th e tu-45:n

. . .

SALES OF' STOCKS .A:q.P REAL ESTATE_
Irir*l tiLlic Sflee at the Philadelphia. Exchange every

TUESIUY, at 12 o'cl..ek.rer- lintiOthill, of rafil rianally peparately, in
addition to tehich Ire puldiol4 on the Satirday pre. iour
to each ,ah. one thrz,and cutalozue,' palaphlet •fltan,
One n,ll de,cripl:on, of all the prc,pvity 1),., sold on
the FoLLi !WING T ESDA VA.,,,and Lieit of Real Estate
a; Sole.
rir Our Sale:, are advertised in the following

Levy epapere: Nouru Laulor.. LEGAL
iNquinru, Al:,iEV: NG BULLETIN,

LvyNING Ti.t.EGuAlol.GEnmANDMVocivir.
Cfr'" Mmihire vie? at the Auction Store EVERY

Til URSUA 1 MORNING.

trlit. INSURA:A.I.: COMPANY OF
aildpl.la.

Lucort•olat.il in P4l. CharterPerpetual
Office, No. altiWalnut ,tenet.

4.;API
itPainet tj or dulnitre by FIRE, on 1101/Be
oth, r lArlldlugti, bunted or perpetual, and on

Fcrnitnr,, Coody, NVitrue and Merchandise in town or
L( SEES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND. PAID.

EMMCBTJTE

:rto R 6 1.1
ins e.,tedln the following Securitier.

Fir,t .Nl.,rtgage on City Property, well eecured..,l3l,6tX) 00
St,tek , Government U.1,(10.1

i 14d,11.1; n City .5 per cent. Loam ,. ...,....... 60.0,0 (X/
1t.,.2.00 , 1),0011' 51 ,:.r cent. L.-Jan....—. 22 1,51)00

f'• ra,,slvanla Railroad Boodle, tires and eecond
......... ..

"...i • ••a::.d, and Amboy —ifroaa,o:npaikE.t. 6 _per
i • .

I'l,ll.sd.lphia and 1-tetuling Railroad Company's
t; r . . ..

........-•

}l;•nti s de nand I.troad'fiji,7W2r Cent. nort-

t Fie Insurance (2tnnrany'e Stock... 1.... ',WOO 00
"l•-char.ic-' Bank Stock.

....... ..........
IVO 1.10

, s: rrc }Sank of l'entir,ylvanix Stock 10.
I . 0 i,.n In..urance Company's Stock. :
Itehnucc Ineurance I....:onpinly of Philadelphia's

1,11 B.u.k

624.0. 19u 59
Sljnrth tl.:. ,!d.tteat marketprice...

Lvlll.E.CTull..s
Beni. \V. Tingley,( I, .7e. ".: -,:gler,

I. :n. :.. ,--tr N:tr,ltall 11111,
"'1:.'.1,-, 1 ti,1..1,an1, , (.. harlea Leland,
E I._ . 't,,,,n,. Tbomaa 11. 3lnore,
La ~- i . Itak•l-, Samuel Castner,

~V. in. ::,:c.10.',0(.1, Allred EngliA,
Jame, T. Your..q.'

eLEM. 'FINGLEY. l'rveident.
Ti,MAS MEL. Secretary.
I'm :,r z.vi:t A. December I, 1S jal-tri.th.E,tl
NT1i11.1( in: INSCOMPANY.—CHARTEIS
I'Lltll.ll AL •

ALN UTttreet, above Third. Philad'a.
V, ill In- againFt or Danlase by Fire, on

lug... rl.erpo..ially or fora limited time, lioth.eliold
:ant M.-rciniLdi,ii generally.

A 1,, 31a: in., Cargoet and Freights.
It .laLd la,...rauce to all 13arty of :he Unioa.

DIRECTOES. _

E-I!er.
-

Peter Sieger,
.1. E. 13:turn,
With F. Dean, -

Trle,i, nEetch.m,
Jelin 33. nevi.

ESII Pre, ,iff. ,lit.
F'. DEAN, Vier. Pie-ident.

he.2.th.th.e-tf.NV Secre['try

=rl3,MM=l

I Till: !:ICI. CtilfMuN PLEAS poirriit:cury
-tdCo.int I•hiladell- ,hia.--1:3131.k PIN I'o v,..1011?;

1'17.'16 1. .1. - In,: No. 3.1. In Divorce to .I,IIIN
IAN.!) ; o .ndent. Take n..tice that .1()SEI'll

11. r at.p.-inted t),, : ',v,•cve.
)).te•-r...atori, to tt ittle-e on WED. ,: PAY,

!--t, at a Clit-tk. P. 31., at the Olnce Lihellant'd
.1. I)L.i:(I!;BI.4I4.BRYAN, Atb,rney for Libellant,

to lbt' " '2.1); dtrect.
I \ Tllll (pl."1:T, FOR Tolll-.:.ITTIC.A..Np4 • ot L.L.
1'1:1L1), a- 4'd.- The .lelitor appoint,d by the court to

-.Ili)and adjn,-t. the :tccount of .JOAN lilt1."1:NE.
A,Doini-Or.,t)-r of tito Entate of PETEI: 61-7,1(iF11111D.

')l., and to report distril)-ation of the balance in the
b.,nd.. he aecke.utant, will meet tho artie3 inter,dted
ief the 1.4 al-i-ointeo-nt. .‘p l,,Lleiay,.l.liv

:44 I P. )1., at 41, ,i4JI IN 4-JINNI:,
. No. F-,1,-; V. alit-A etreet, in he eity .-Ft Philadelphia.

- tt.st , 111..N.L1311.N t:. 31.1NN, Niditor.
N ".1 Ulti'llANS' COUET E01: 'THE uryE CAsn

CL,unt J1)1G8lCU1Sl t..
he Auditor ftpt.inttd be the U eizt to audit.

and Ajti- ,t the aeo,tutt )11N tttIIERN,
u: thy F., Utic (ri .1A M CORCES,'LIeci-loctl.

~nd to 'n-i,rt distribution ~f the balance. in the hands of
Cuhe ace.,,ntant, will iiieet the partie,. iutere.ted for the
I.urp,e ct liis appolunnentou 3buidaY. -July '.r2d, 1!:57,at

..'clock V. 31., at his (Mice, No.4")i, Library street, in
the city of l'hiladelphia.

th ri.st• ' 11. CLAY LIPPINCOTT, Auditor.
N: THE ORPHANS' COURT .I'oll 'MR CITY

1 vid Comity of Phibidelphia—Estate of TnomAs OS.
31A 3.e deceased.—The auditor appointed, by the court to
di-tribute the fund iu court arising froin the rale of
real estate of said decedant, will meet the partied
iutererted fur the purposes of his appoiutnient, on MoN.
L'AY• July at eleven o'clock, A. 31., at his otlioe,
No. Lu S. 'sixth ttiect, in the cite of Philada.li. E. WALLACE,

Auditor.jylLtn,thoe,stl

IN TIIE ot-IT 01 ,01:M310N PLEAS FOR.THE CITY
"ittul Gaudy of l'itiladelphia.—A,,signed Er.tate Of

JENKS& tAiDEN-.—Th , Ainntor.appointed by the Court
to mulit, ettb• and adjust the account of -AMIN M.WILITALL A9,ignee of the Estate of JENKs andOt;DEN. and to make,diAribotion of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the tuortier , interested
tor the puiTo.e,.. of hie arpoillthlra. out Nr4,1111:1VAIIV

at 11 e'clockA. M., at his otliee, No. 217 South 'fiord
street, in the city et Philatklphia.

S. lIEN4 NORRIS,
jy . A tditor

T,IsTEAT(IF WILLIAM sr iPPEE\ —x.M. D.D.,DECEASEDL Letters testamentary on the above estate having boongranted by the Register of Wills to the undersigned, allpercepts indebted to the said estate tire requested to make
payment. and there having claims against said estate to
resent diem to MARY LOCISA SHIITES, EDWARD
:,1111'PEN, M. D., Executors, 120 Walnut street;
LUDOVIC C. CLEEMANN,Executor, No. I:l3south Fifth
atreet jell-twit"

lifffiis HAVING
.1.-1 grunted to the enbeeriber upon the Estate of JOHNWlNTElasoTro3l,,levased, all pereene indebted to dm
eatneAV make payment. and those having claims willpreeent them to 1131. 6. WINTERBOTTOM,

j3".24n,tit. 07 Cherry etreet.
MICE.— APPLICATION HAS ISELIN MA OE To1V the :11awl.' ,kegarance Company for the renewal ofPolicy No. 5,060, ieAted 26th November, 1831, to Robert

Montgomery, for SI.OIXX on premPea N. E. corner of Third
and Lombard etrects, Philadelphia, which been lost
or mislaid. S. & 13. AIIELES,

iY2.tow No. ir.g. North ...1,2C•31111:3L1VCf..

liclwrs) FURNISIIINGr GOOD..
•GENTS'• PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.I toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

-• and brown Linen, Duck;also made to .order
_

CE` GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
ofevery description, very low, PO3 Cheat:cad

. ••• • street, corner of Ninth. TIN beatlCld Glove*
' fonladies and gents, at

RICIIELDERFER'S .

I:IVA-demi] OPEN IN THE EVENING.
BAZAAR

CARRIAGES;

. .

NEAT 110 t SEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE BRITSEES
(2A /WETS. MD:ROI%. . .

ON WEDNIISDAY MORNING,. . .
;11,1y 17, P.t I{i o'clock. at North Frolrth etreot,

--noa t rnit44
Evtet,iou 'fable, French Hato 'fluor, hike Car-
-1 rt 3tirr;r. ,, Lc.

May be ~,11,011 the morning Of: dale at, O'CLR;k..„

Stile Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PL.% }IfR-

I:oRS. NO ORtr.s. rth EP 1:90F FES,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AND
DTI I ER CAR 'ET S.

ON TttuRsDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the atwtieu re.no, by catalogn",

rior Parlor, I)iningroom and thanilJer.Eurnitor... French
Plate Mirror?, enuerh r ro.. ,s wed Piano Forte, 11a.tred..e...,.
Beth. and Bedding, (-11iLlri and 4:lft,aware, ciperiex Fire-
;do, f Bruteel-, and otner CAtlet4,

&c.
an invoice of Army Clothing, lA'oolen Sack,,

Si,.' te. &e.
1I V RENT—Several o.rh.e.. 13itr1111)11W

1111 E PRINCIPAL 66-rAta..tetimENT, S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE etreetp.

Money advanced on Merchaudliie generally—Watche,!,
Joltdry. Diamocd9t, .old and Silver Plate, and on all
artifice of value, for tiny lougth 01 time agreed on.

A'ItIIES A ND .14s\ ELRY AT PRI vATE SALE.
Fine Cold 111111tiNg C:tin Double Bottom and Upton Face

Euglidt, Autorican and nn re Patent Lever Watch:-l;
Fine (bold linutingC,,tt and lli.ort Face L-pine Watchr-t;
Fine Gold 1/41Ox and ,tltor atche,.; Fine Silver }Lin:-
togand 1.4 u Face Engh,h, AmericAn and 50-tee
Patent r and Levine Watehed:pouble Caee English
(blarticr nod ether NVatche; 1,30ey
Diamond Brea,tpine; Finger fling? ; Ear Rine?. Srmt.%

Finto I old Medallioiv; Bra.coVt.t; Scarf
Pint,; Brea-1 pine; Finger Ring,; Poueil C iro and Jewelry
gonerellv.

1-IJE TALE.—A large and valmible Fireproof Chet,
,citable to, a .10, etor, Price

Al,O, eci oral Late in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
tr,

. . . .
, • 1.0. 1110 I.IIES IN LE etr,..:t.

1:,o‘r:1,11..I.t,,,nce 1147 SiSill recd.
HOUSEHOLD Fl 11NITURE OF is: \ Etti- DF.SCHIP-

T11,..1 ItL.LEIVED O\ COSIG.NEENT.
S.',IIES EVI-ItY EILIDAY M )ItNINU.

Sal,, of Eu•nitare at Dwelling, attended to en the tenet
CRIESSOUte

S.ILES, OF PA:.kl, }.STATE DM=
EIN=M
S'111,..0L15. BIRCH ..t . r5(.IN rer ,...reti MIN- inform their

tii i.d, and the public that they are prepared to attend toythe :.....le (.1 Ise I:,ta1.,'te auction and at i .-.rate ,al.O .

:DILVEit 14..1'4ED WA tli AND TABLE CUTLERY.
c A la )--V..... has, I.IOW o,n hand :Ludo:ter at pnivare 4ale

dm Mg thi- ~,i ek, a o.eneral :LSHIIIIIIVIIt. “f tic-tel. ASh,f.
redi Mandl Ware and I,uperi.ir Ism.y Bandit.. Table
i utter,.

1)1 BARLITI' CO. AUCTION f.:1:!;:i.
CASH At-CTION flOrnE.

:Nlll.l}.l` strcc4 c,ruor it.tNK.,trc2t.
(..,11 ad: d ,ntenelexem ,‘lt;lont c-: trc.cliosge,

ON IVEONKSIJXIr 31OkiNINO,
.1..1y 17, commencing at It) Pc! ,rupt,ry Sale

let: A, erted Dry I.iood•+, general a...turt•
n,cet.

A1.0,50 c:e, .. 11(1,AF. ‘1,:e.,511 :ingh:tm
l-rctlap. Straw I;oodg, Fr.lt and 1V,,01 .I,zen
11f.1.,1. Skirts. Al n. a Ltrge lin.' Ho4iery,

ALS.),
At 11 r,', lock, 250 lota Reodv-made Clothiuz,

of kinde. lVhite
Shirt, and I,rim I.n!.

13Y J. CU313.11:1- & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 54.,3 WALNUT e
Rea ,'la- Sake of

REAL ESTATE.. SECURITIES AT THE......
BIMMMOIM=6I.

Ire- Handbills of each property ',ailed .eparately.
CPI- Our 0011,:tlid CatalOgin..o puiAliF;o•4l and eircolatcd,

rontainine full deocril , tiou,. el property to be ,!old,
partial list of pr' perty contained in our 'Zeal F,tate

Ilt-gi,tee and ode edat private s.ale.
Stir- Sal,: advertised DAILY in all the daily nem,

erv.

T\AVIS RvEY, Au( •11 ONEEII6.
.1.1 (Late with 31. Thom: ,! i Soas). •

Store No. 421 WAL. CT .treet.
FURNITURE SALES at the Stort 'VERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES wil receive particular

attention.
C, FORDS SONS, AUCTIi \KERS, .•

No. I:17 South F Btreet
Saler of Real Estate, Stack Lemur Philadelphia

Exchange, every FRIDAY, at o'clueltuo, u.
Our ate itdvertided in all the daily a id Alsv‘lal of

the weekly newepaper:., by eeparate knlidbill,, of each
property', and by pamonWEDNESDphIetcatalocueA, oue tourand of
which will he AY precehding each
rale.re- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, AT
PRIVATE SALE.

I JOHN B. MYERS CO.:.uTioNEElts,
Nov.2:r2 and 234 MARKET 9tl ,,t, corner Of BANK.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 eases fine PALM LEAF FANS, round handles.

VIII ill' Follte, A uctiouv,r

McCLELLAND 6: CO., SUCCESiOIi.S. TO
PLUMP FORD Sc CO..:Auctioneeni.

Nti EKET street

If L. ASIIBRIDGE A; CO., AUCTIONEERS,
N0.505 MARKET Atre,.t. above Fifth

LADIES'
ar:"ll.2ail) OPENING' THIS DAY, OF /lib VERY

choicest andrecherche Paris Fashions, in
TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.

Just received. MRS. M. A. DINDru
No. 1031 CIIESTNUT Street, Madelphis.

Importer of
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Amber, Pearl, Cryatal, Jotand SilkDrop and Flat Trim.
wings, Studs and-Beads in all colors, Ornaments, Buttons,
Guipure aad Cluny Laces, Cords. Tassels, Fringes, Velvet
and Mantua Ribbons, French Corsets. Belting's, and Trim.
Mingogenerally.-

PARISIAN DRUM AN D dkOJ/K MAKING/In all its varieties.

XPICIOLU6 riogrivEs.

I.IY 16,1867.
RETAIL DRY 00011)8.

.

SUMMER TRAVEL
Via

•

NORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTI; TO

WILKESI3ARRE,
MAXCH CHUNK. '

EASTON, •
ALLENTOWN, •

MOUNT CARMEL.
• 11.AzLEToN,

BETHLEHEM,
And all points in the
1.1,111011., bIAIIANOY and '

WYONtINO VALLEYS.
tfanmodioua (lire, Smooth Track, Fine Scenery and.

Ex;:ellent liotcle lirethe Specialties of thi,
Thropyli to Wilkesbarre uud Mauch Chunk without

change of cam.
- EXCURSION 'PION:I74I7s,

From Philadelphia to Principal Points, is.mod from. the
114 !KET 01 ,1"14:ES ONLY. at Red:iced Rates, on Sat;ir.
tls.,,goncl to r..turn till Monday Evening.

EXt:VESI44N STI( ;KETS WILICESBARRE, good
for issued any day.

TLrough WM(' Oil 11(/0t, BERKS and • AMERI.
CAN ett cots, at 7.45 A. M. 1.30 P. M. slid 5.21.\.P. M.
for Pal ticulars ste.Tiine Table to aally papery.

I:LLiS ta.ARN: I.:enera I Agent..
Put LA T/III.PIITA, Joh* 41657.TiAetm Sold and liaggago Checked through to the

Principal Points at Mann,,i North Pennsylvania Baggage
Express Office, No„14)5 South Fifth street.

CAMP M'EETING,IREWCU VINELAND, NEW JE,:SEY,
Coruniuucitg WEDNESDAY, July

17th, 1867.
WEST JERSEY RAILROAD' LINES leave foot of

Market street (upper ferry) ae follows: Commencing
W ednee day, July 170, 11:67.

FOR VINELAND 2s.UO A. M.; P.W. A. 31., 3.00 P. M. and
3.301'. M.

Returning Traine leave— •VINELAND, FOR PIRIEM/M.I'MA 7.13 A. M., 8.93
M., 3.19 P. M., 6.55 P. M.

EXUURSIQN TICKETS good any time during the
Camp, $1 75. W M. J. SEWELL,

/311:4/Y551 ; Superintendent.

THE S'ITANIER ELIZA HANctyx
'lrving met withan accident to her ma-
chinery, will ho withdrawn from the

WilnangLen_nn.d_Cheeterline_for_a_low_clays,—to—undergo
repaird.

Due notice will be given when elle is reads- to rennin°
her trips. L. W.-1317Ittifi

iyiEetH Captain.

FOR CHARTER.—THE SWIFT AND
commodious nteamer ADMIRAL is now pre-
pared to run excursions. Parties wishing to

Charter apply to ' JNO. D. RUOFF,
Jy2.tPv 18 North Wharves.

FOR SALE.
4 BURLINGTON, N. J.—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANTv,.' BURLINGTON,

Country Scat, containing 55 acres of excellent land
• in the higheP'plate of cultivation, pituate within

the city limit- ,of Burlington, of a mile from the rail.
road depot. Large; double modern Main,lon,--large nury
Barn, and cGinplete pet of outhuildingA; hand:male lawn
of 11 acre, two apple orchards, two peach orchard4,.4
acrez ofptrawberrie, ,. and fruit of every kind in abun-
dance. J. M. OLTMAIEY .5.1 SONS, 508 Walnut Htr,,t.

FOR S.l'lE—A FINE. STORE AND DWELLING,
near Fourth and Spruce atreeta; Ii romro. Price

n1y5,11 ,,000. Ale°, a three-story- brick Dwelling, on
Spring Oardi n street lot 2A7,.a. immediate laweaßion.Several small horses in the vicinity of Ninth and Willow
stre. ,b , for sale very cheap. Building Lute in the.moat deei--
rable location.: for male,

Farrhit: KRICK BAUM et PURDY,
32 North Fifth etreet.

F01: SAI.E.--LAIVALUABLEIBfrEL PROPERTY-
and Farm of Acres of tiret-quality Land, situated

"-on Long' Island. 38 miles from Brooklyn, 4 slake from
a railroad emtion,. and PiX miles' from a eteaMboat, land-
MK. Tilt- !jute] ie well.establisiMd, and doing a good
busines, improvements are new and tobetantisl.
For firth er parlitmare, apply to J. M. GLMMEY & SONS,
60 ,3Walrod street. IP •

St,;. Jl‘l,lling ;41 I'iELcr'e Lane, lire minntee from
11• ill Le

the taEt, OI Illy purchaAx
WM. 11. BACON,
2Th Walnut street.

2,!:kNTOIV'-Jul SALE—PRETTY POINT.
td St:a:r 4:ottAge, on lane, lire minutes' wnlk
from ate station, juet tini,thed, moderate 8140, at—p.

price
VV M. 11. ll,kcoN,
‘2,i63.•,;VV iI& it r treet

I;I:I:.\:ANTOWN—FOR SALE -DWEI,i.ING ON
V, blnut Lane, beautifully- ehaded and in good

order.
\4M. H. BACON,
,2185• Walnut etreet C Rev, I. It GATES'

STATIONERY.•

To Persons Going Out of Town:
CALL AT SMITH'S,

328 Chestnut street,
MA pimply youreelvee with

STATVYNERY,
PORTFOLIOS,

TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS,
DRESSING CASES,

CHESSMEN. .

CHECKER BOARDS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

AI 'nde of Blank Hooke, Printing,Stationery,Pocket-
Hooke, t et Colicky, dcc., dw., at very greatly reduced
pride.Jy6-Ins

FOR SALE-II.ND:MIL:
Sudu• Irith shady., shrubbery,

_ciarchinu,
WM. H. BACON,

jvl 6t • 213.;.ti ‘Valuitt street.
1: BALE-THE THREE-STORY' BRICK RESI-

..:;: denco, kith thrct.itory back building,: and every
co:pi:et:knee, and :n perfect order. 'situate on the

rir.rtheaet Cl, Tilerof Thirteenth And Cuthhert street!, be-
low Arch. .t. M. fi1231.M EY ct. SONS, We Walnut ;itrett.

,ALE—A VERY DESIRABLE THREE-
story thick Dwelling House, with two-story dolble
back building!, on Camac street, north of Berke.
s4.v.x). • Apply to C. PRICE.

orth Seventh Ertret.

r. FOR SALE.--THE MODERN THREE-STORY
Brick Ruidence, with double hack buildingsand
every convenience, 'No. 637 North Eleventh street.

l,1.-ve,,,ry b deeirnble neighborhood. J. M.tiI:MMEY dONS,
m. a nut etreet..

ET, FOR SALE—A FOUR-STORY BRICK DLVELLING
;:; with thre,..rtory back buildinge, No. IST; Delancey

Place. All the modern improvt•nient,. Innnediate
Teri IF catty.- Apply to CUPPLiiii G. JOR-

DAN, %Volnut -tvet... • ..

FM: SALE—A FOUR STOlll' P,MO(' nwEI,T-
ing. Nvith etory back Luildini;+ ; nll Ow ul,l-
- improvem, ntr. No. 42.'1 South Filh,•uth

IthruiAintet.oi..ec ,?l6l.. Lot 2uxliio feet_
ply tip COPPD Ti JOI:DAN, Pitt WAnut etr t.

fr•Th FOR SALE--ELEGANT RESIDENCF..
;•"11:1:1 -,T,LEL 31AULF., BIiOTHE: C tn,

No. ,25v0 Swift' :greet.

FOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES. WALNUT
• r.; fittli and xth hou,c.4, wv,t of Adnnig Qtreet.

Gerruuntown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 123 North
Sixth Area,

EFOR SALE MODERN HOUSE, N0. 142,t;PINE
.O.reeL Meetfront by 141 feet deep.p...r1:1411 No. uo forth Sittif street.

, .

C..
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THE

Standard Family 31edicine, It is a most thorough BLOOD
PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies fail. It is
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen and
business men of high standing. It is invaluable in all
cases of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inflammation,liron.
chitis, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel•
lingo,Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions. Con•
sumption in its first stages, and all nervous and general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles of Mlicamoose have been sold, and
all who have taken it agree that it has no equal.

C Sold byDruggists and atMACAMOOSE DEPOT,
No. 818 noes Street,

aiiii ,L3in Philadelishla.
(IPAL DENTALLINA.--A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
I.J cleaning thq Teeth, destroying animalcula 'which In-
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and•bleeding gums while the aroma And detersiveness
will recommend it to every ono. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist.
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the air
certain washes formerly in vogue. • _ . • •

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Deutallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

. JAMES T. 611INN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets

Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID. L. Stockholm°,
II asiArd dz Co., !Itohert C. Davis.
C. IL Keeny, I Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac 11.Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. B.Needles, S. M. McCollin.
T..1. Ilw,band, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith,iCharles ii. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, IJamOA N. Marks, ..

William B. Webb, B. Brlngliurst dc Co.,
James L. Bispham, ,Dyott et Co.,
IlughtaDt. Combe, 111. C. Blair's one,
llenrfA.Bower, \ iWyeth di Bro. .

NTIIIELYitELIABLE-111.ADOSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure of cough.s. colds, hoarnmeas, bron-

chitis and catarrh of the head and brevet. Public speak.
ere, gingers and amateurs will be greatly benotittedbY
using these Tablets. Preparedonly by LANCASTER diti
WILLS, Pharmaceutists." 1,1. E. corner Arch and Tenth
str.ejts, }or gal, a Johnson, Holloway &

Cowden. and Druggists generally`" -- ' se3s4f

COLGATE & CO.'SV~G"tx.r e% MAN
''

,GERMAN
&CO -

.Z. ERASIVE SOAPSile y 04k. Is manufacturedfrom PURE; MA.

TERJAI,S, and may be conaldered the STANDLED OF
EXCELLENCE. For male by all Grocere. my2l•tudsth•lJ4

TO HUNT.
I'LliNISIIE1) il*NTltl: II: RENT—-

, c'ontaining e, ral aert, t,l land - lori4o, four-
"iati on clotaibers, rtahlis and cat-rhino and nbnud-

aiao of fruit: do: drably locato ,i. —.loth from
. 11 hit, hall Station. on tho

. Pont, ii7nu. suNS, r. trout.

HOUSE 'lO RENT.-I^o7 CII.I7.iI'NUT ;TItEr.T,
niel inflatere for ante, n berg...in. Owner going

, given in August.

1110 EINT—THE THIRD, FOURTH. AND FIFTH
floors of Building, No. 105 Arch street. Apply to

BISHOP. SON CO.. No105Arch street_ • 1ny..1-tf3

WINJEIS, LIQUORS, &C.

HER MAJESTY,
CHAMPAGNE,

J. :EIN ON,
151 80U-TH FRONT ST., SOLE AGENT.

WINES—The atteutiou of the trade is solicited to the
followingvery choice Wines, Btandies, &c.. For sale try
DUNTOS kLESSON. No. 2.15 South Front street.

SliEßßLES—Campbell & Co., "'Single," "Double," and
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph," Amontillado Topaz, V. V. P.,
Anchor and BarSpanish Crown and F. Valletta's.PORTS—Rebeilo, Valente & Co. Oporto. "%litho Velho
Real," P. Martin, and F. Vallotta'a pure juice, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glace and wood; Hen-
nessey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., Old Biscuit—vintage.
Kt; and

GlNS—"Meder Swan"and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse,File, Freres & Co., high Frade wines;

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—in pints and
yuai to ; La Rose, Chateau Luruiny,

MUSCAT —De Frontignan—in wood and glans; Vet.
rnouth,Absint ,he Maraschino, and Cordials—in glass.

CII-O.I•PAGNE--Ageute for 'Chas. Farr, Her MakateaRoyal Rose, Ilurgunify, and otherfavorite brands,
SWEET OlL—L'Espinasse etc Cancel-Bordeaux.

DRUGS.

13ERMUDA AND GEORGIA. ARROW ROOT.,TIIE
New Crop—sweet, pure, and of dazAing whiteness

directly from.the growers.
Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freshneag

and purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
inylo-tf l4lOChestnut street.

JOAN C. BAILER & CO.'S CELEBRA'rEt:C. L. OIL
inboxes, of" 1, 2 and 3 doz. each. Ipecac root and

powder in bulk and bottles. •
Agents for MoireMalt Extract Beverage of Health.

• JOHN C. BAKER&
jet 718 Market street, Philadelphia.

_ MARTI..I\7..
Successor to Geo. W. Gray, .7

•E 11. E ZY 3P.A
24,26, 28 and 90 South Sixth' St., Philad'a.

Fine Old Stock &-, :int-Brown Ale;
rorFampe±rad Medicinal Vie'es

RUBINSON43 PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
BethlehemOat Meal. Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox's

Sparkling Gelatin, Taylor's Homceopathic Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin. &c., supplied to Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER Ac CO., Wholesale Druseets,
northeast cor. Fourth and Race streets.Iji .o ta tlati oati.l

TCLY.IBBI—TO THE PUBLIC.—JUST RECEIVED, A
eJ handsome assortment of Wall Papers, as low as 1.2X.
10and al cents; Glazed, Si and 37.‘S cents ; Gilt, 70 cents,
$1 and $1 15. Neatly hung. Linen Window Shades. •

new color, Just manufactured, in endless variety, at
JOHNTON'S DEPOT,

tett-1y No. 10M1 Spring Gardenstreet.below Eleventh.
COAL AND WOOD.

T M. ROMMT‘i EAU&COALBHAS REMOVEDJ. from 957 Delaware avenffis, and succeeds Messrs. J.
Walton d: Co., atICAW. CornerEighth and Willow streets,
Office 112 S. Secondstreet.

The beetqualities of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal derlir•
ered in the beet'order and it the shortest notice. inheil cl1; 1,. -MRS.It, DILLON, =IAND-331. SOUTH STRIIRI;

hasa handsome assortment of Millinery, Chip and
Fancy Hats of the latest styles. Crapes, Bilks, M-

ons, Flowers, Frames. &c., at reduced prices. arsl-4mo

LOST.

TX R. HUTCHINS.
11U.. B. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH STRUT, •
Keeps constantly on hand, at thi)- 11hAvost marketrib*

all the bent qualities of
LEHIGH,

EAGLE 'VEIN;GREENWOOD;eta, COAL.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. joily§

Pr HuEs°IIA7ERB/GNED /WITS ATIMAN Td
theft' stock of • .

Series Mountain, Lekish and Locust Blowitainwhich. with the srepasselon Rivals Wee. thluk eanud
be excelied_ br sayother •Cost,

_Office. KreeltWanstituto illoggeuntlastreet. HMIS & 8 F
ittiO4 Arab streetwhist doh

1101 CHESTNUT STREET
LADLE S

leaving for the Countryor Watering Plate9,llll find
SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF,

Materials for White Bodies.
Embed Breakfast Sete.
Linen Collars and Culib.
Linen Endersieeves.
Printed Linen Cambries.
Plain and Printed Piques.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N. W. Cor, llth and Chestnut Sts.
3:qa"a aTfOrNJ,SR PI0 'MI

Q A CANVASS MESH.BLACK IRON BAREGE, THE
U X best quality imported.

Also, the melon:tryqualities.
8-4 White and Black Barege.

8-9 Whiteyand Black Crape hTruntz. •
Micii Figured•Grenadines and Organdies.

Grenadine and Organdie Rohes, reduced .
Summer Silks and Poplins.

Figured Linens, for Dres.yes. -

Materials for Traveling Suits.
Summer Dress Good., very much reduced In price.EDWIN HALL & CO., 28 South Second st. •

?TOWELS. TOWELING, LINENS.—LINEN GOODS
.1 reduced.

lOU doz. linen Towels?, 18',4and 25 Milo each.
Towels, yards long, at 75 and 87Xo.

Double Damask Towels, very hue.'
heavy Linen for Butchers, cheap
Linen Diaper, all price 2 and widths.
Cotton Diaper, wide and Ronne.
Nursery Toweling in variety.

STOKES at WOOD, 702 Arch atreet.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND RO
tundno.

1 Sca.side andLlama Showle.
Skethuid and Bureme $1171A.--7.- 'Sprit...?!yUllt.Jl'dtl'i_vem,for Menton.

Scarlet. and White Clothe.
,Brodie Shawls. open centres.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawls
EDWIN HALL do CO.. In South Second et.

MEDICAL.

EPHRATA I,IOI;Ni'AIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

ThiadelfghtfniWatering Pl6cewill-bo-onotied for the -

reception of gnash! on JunelBth, 1867.
The I'hiladelphia 'bitten' will take the Reading Rail.

road ears, Thirteenth and CallowhlU atreete. at 3)4 P. M.
arriving at the Rpringe at 7.10 P. M,

For tenne addrese
my4-p.tu,th.3no

A. S. FEATHER,Proprietor.

..u i~,,,.._....f.,?,...„,.t.,,,......T.,....5_, ,T.....4., (.\)
c. r iplt mrinirovr.! r

..
, .

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combines all the medicinal

virtues of those Ileibs which long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula. King's Evil, White Swellings, Ulcers,
Bcrofnlous, Cancerousand Indolent Tumors, Enlargement

-and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints. Bones, and Liga-
ments; all the various Diseases of the skin,such as 'Fetter,
Balt Rheum, Ringvcorms, Boils, Pimples,Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, &c.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and diseases
originating from an impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain lipecific for all stages

of Dysentery'Chronic or Acute Dim-111(1.a, told BummerCmnplaint.During thirty years' experience in this city,
this inedleinethas never been known to fail, some of

wthe mostrespectable families can testify, at hose request
and in compliance with the wi,lies of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are.proieuted to the public.
Thin vnluahle medicine is a vegetable compound,andper.
teals' safe in all stages of life. -

and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.
These Pills are exceedingly efficacious in curing Dyspep.

!la and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all di.
guises resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at •

No. 202 North Ninth Street,
myl6-3rn PHILADELPHIA. •

NEW PIIISLIcATioNs.
TUST READY—BINGIIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—

New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the nee ofSchools,. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Biagi
barn Scheer!.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and triends of Education generally, that the new edition-
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO.;

137 South Fourth etreot,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by booksellers generally.

MMER READING,—ALL THE NEW BOOKS, AS
0011 nth publl,hed, fur ,!:tl,, by •

.FAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to \V. S. at A. Martlen.

• 12i4 Chestnut street.
HENRY THE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT. By L.

Muhlhneh.
STEPHEN DANE. By the author of "In Trust."
ON THE BORDER. • By Edmund Kirke.
RURAL STUDIES. By lice Marvel.NF.IGHBOh6" WIVES. By J. T. Trowbridge.
A large assortment of 'books in every department of

literature constantly on hand. jylo

DRUGGISTS, CONFEBTIONERB AND PERFIMERS
are solicited to examine our stock of superiorEssen•

tialolls, as Sanderson's Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al.
fen's OilAlmonds, Winter's 011 of Citronella, Hotchkiss. .
Oil of Peppermint, Childs' Oil of Lavender, Origanunls
Orange, etc., etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,

de29414 N. E. cor. Fourth and Race eta., Philada.
BENCH ROSE WATER.-4138T -RECEIVED, All
isrvoictrof tbe Celebrated "Chiris triyle distilledßose.

Orange,Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For Bale in
cans andbottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKERit CO.,Whole.
sale 0 i eta, northeast. con Fourth and Race streets.

pu I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CERTIFI(a'rES
of stook of the S usettehanna CanalCompany.

No. Wel for 10shares,
PM. 2,143 for 2 shares.
No. 2,311 for 1 share,
No. Ufafor I share,. • ,

Standingin Remo of JAMES iIIe(X)NICEIC, have boon
lost or stolen, and that application has been made to said
iVorripatiy to LOAM tiew certificates ofstock in place of the
IMMO, and in cancellation thereof.

JOHN Q. A. ASWONKVAY,
• Executor.

PRAMBOTTOM, Pa.Juno 19.1F1,,. je24-ui,tuAt3

ISUMMIOI. RESORTS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3., •

. • Will Open for the Season on

Wednesday, June 26th, 1867.
FOP. PARTICULARS.ADDR.E3S

BROWN & WOELPPER.
41ATLANTIC: CITY.

1414bn4 , Or EQ,7 RICVIIOND St„
----

• MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the suihmit of the
' ALTAXiIIENY MOUNTAINS.

Is now open for the reception of attests.
Sincelast season many additional improvements havebeen made.
A Band has been engaged for the season.
Fine livery is in attendance.
Excursion tickets are ironed by the Pennsylvania Ball.

road, good for the season.
All through trains atop. For further information ad.

dress. GEO. W. MULLIN,
Cresson Springs.

Pennsylvania,myZam§

WHITE HOUSE, '
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
WILLIAM WHITEIIOUSE, Proprietor.

Transient and permanent Boarders taken on liberal
terms.

glr" NO BAB.
je2Pe to ULM

SHERMAN HOUSE—CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
for reception of gueata Board from $l4 to $lB per

week, according torooms. Noextra'. .

JelLtf. THOS, CLIFFORD, Proprietor.
~ _ ,

•rpwo Amur FAMIL "AN BE TAKEN ItYlal.
lIA EY.- Union Cheater county, 30 mit&from

Philadelphia. Best of references from present boarders.
Inquire of A. DOUGLAS, with J. E. GUILD, Seventhand
Chestnut streets. Jyls-34;

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE, BROAD TOP,
lluntingdou county, Pa., now open for the reception of

gucHte. W. T. PEARSON,
Iys4m. Proprietor.

.IGIIT-HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY. IS
14 now open for gueote. The nearest house to tho' Sea.

No Bar. n J0141314

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N.J.,
COOPER A: LAIRD,

Jel4-2M} Proprietor&

ibiliquillElkilES, LIQUORS, &U.

NEW _

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
• Dealer in Fine Wen%

Corner Rleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The finest quality imported. Emperor and other lino
chops; Oolongs, New Crop Young ilyson and Gunpowder.
genuine Chulan Tea, for sale, by the package or retail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
Jan WALNUT and EIGLITEI STREETS.

1,,W GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
111 Grits, Fiulna, Corn Starch and Maizena, Rico Flonr,,
Eobirtson's_patent Barley and Groato, in tore and for sale
at cousrrs East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street. • . , „

NW CROP PRESERVED GINGER. DRY AND iN
gym); arported preserver, jellies and jams always in

prove and for rale at COUSTY'S nut End Grocery, No.
110 6.11th Second street.
(11101 C., TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
ti pure old medicinal brandy, wince, gine, &e-, for gals
at COUSTY'S Emit Eud Grocery, No. US South Second
etreet.

ENGINE BENEDICTINOREM. CHARTREUSE.
J Aniseed, Caracon and -Maraschino Cordials. Jost re-

ceived and for sale at COCSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.
'WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
V French White Wine Vinegar, in Liter/landRoe itate by
H. F. SI'ILLIN.
1". E!_ktENOBLB WALNUTS.-5 BALES OF GRENOBL

Paper. Shell ViaLaub., and Princeee Paper Shell Al.
monde for gale 1?3, M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. COr. Arch and
Eighth streets.
-A-717VCC 'ARONI AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES OF
LU choice Leghornllaccaroni and Vermicelli,Mimportation, in mt_oTs.an. d. for gale by M. F. SP
W. (;or. Arch and Eighth

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL - NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,,

TAILOR,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Formerly of 131 South Fourth Street.
MLR just opened with an entirely New Stock of (flothi.

Caseinteree and Vestinss, to make up to the order of W.
Gentlemen whoare deeirous of procuring a

FIRST-GLASS FASHIONABLE GARNI T.
fold a to Vixen*

WATCHER, JEWELRY,

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

•

No. 802 Chestnut Street,. Philada.,
wo,,Lii„,irt, Via attention at eureka:we to their hire
andbandeoinu assortment totes!
DIAMONDS,WATCHES

JEW LitY , .

ICE
SIINg.RWARk.. ,Ito;

PITCHERS, in greatvsablii. - •

A.pLovertment pia STUDS fok Eireliebtobeki

justWatehin repaired be thebeet triannex;n'd gaenulteed,

'MEW TUMMY PIWNES LANDINO A.kit, FOR
1..11 ado by J. B. BUME.P. & CO.: 114 South o,ivare


